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NEW EVIDENCE
tif Dr. Lighthill's

I Sucdess.

»llt

DUtrlrk, O§»>j * * «•»•••!*••

1* Afiftvonm PLACX, 1
Plainfleld, K. J.^July 17,18M) J

I am profoundly grateful to Dr LJRht-
bill tor Ills speedy anif radical cure of a
moat painful malady :*of over tea yean
irtiiwiiftfl '.

I deem It proper to #ay to aU afflicted
to pl«oe themsefvea Under the oare of
thlfl Bkllful phrBldab aod be ©erma-
Di-otly cured. ",'

I will cheerfully tndpart any Informa-
tion I poaseas when (felled upon.

i IIOHM DlRTRICU.

A HAPPY [E|PERIENCE.
Tae laKreetlas; T M t o M ; •# Mr. W.

K. DUU, tk . Pepal** r u m | n Coa-
aweser «r MM ••: 4 . OimtraJ.

j Roeau*. *f* July 1.1894.'

lay Frfeoda and t ie Public!
I take pleasure tn aalllng public at-

untl()n to the remafkablo cure wblcb
I>r. Ligbthltl effected Min my caae. For
tbe past ten years I Dad bean atQIoted
with a Hevere fottn of piles wblofa finally
•rave tne tbe greatest %>aln and distress
nearly all tbe time, pnd from which I

^could not obtain any j relief. In spite of
all my effort*. j |

Hearing of a numb*? of cuiea whloh
Dr. UgbtbUl effected »o almUar oases, I
placed myself under! his care, and I
r^clce to say be ejected a complete
cure In my case and 6gave me new Ufe
in doing so, tor I amfaure tbat I oould
not have endured p y misery much

. loDger. And It will Die a matter of to-
portajnoe to tbose wbo are suffering
from : this disease to| learn tbe happy
fact tbat Dr. Llghtlilllf effected my cure
without giving me paid or detaining me
from work. t

|W. E.DQ.T8.

A Card t r» Mr. L R. V M Z H . I ,
Of No. 804 and 306

N. 3i
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Ugbt-

blll ban effcttuaUy cuifoi me of a most
paluful caue o( pilw. t For some time
past I had been subject to Its attacks
but thn last attack wtfs so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whoto system. Tbe £>aln extended to
my legs and m many'JoLher directions,
and made me so nervous tbat I could
neither aleep,att down j e down or move
about without seriouf discomfort and
distress. 8uch was my condition when
I applied to Dr. U g o t p l for relief, and
l a m g U d to say tfcat as sooa as he
took bold of my case, I began to im
prove, and in a short time I found my
•elf completely cured Dr. LJghthlll
has ateo effected a radical aod perma-
nent cure In a most} terrible case of
piles on my cousin. Mfc J. V. Z. Qriggs,
of Rooky Hill. N. J., wbooe grateful tea
timontal la lnhDr. LMhthlD's possess-
ion, i ,

T. B. VAN ZAKDT.
904 and a$6 Park avenue.

^ i

Dr. LightMU

can be consulted dail
aU CHBON
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Thars-
IH

AjfB Fas f̂the
human system of wnalevar name and
mtura,at hsBoAoeaad teslfluxju.

Ho. 144 Crwoent Areute.
_ _ . Catarrh «od ntwisiis ot

tbe Haad, Throat and LOURS suecees-
rote treated. %

Hie* ot the moat aggravated nature
radtaally and permaninUy oared la a
law wwak$ without jbla or daunt**
from buatiflias, and aaipU>er rectal dt»-
SMes aretreated with fqual

Mental and NanroaJTr
If, Him m11us of the .
uoteumana, &«#sjg|a and flero-

DtSS
l

too fc
<' —•-*9 a d

Result of the Work Thus
Far in the Fire-Swept

Regions.

T e w s i and Oae Co*nty

Totally Destroyed and a Score of

Villages Daaiaged-Horrtble Scenes

Aroaad Saadstone—Charred and

Slackened Bodies of Hsunaas and

Aaloials Scattered In All Dlreo-

Moas-WeiU aad Cisterns Fall of

Corpses — People -Escape Close to

Spots Where Others Perished.

Milwaukee. Sept. fc—From revised
Returns from the burned regions of

ta, Wlsconslo and Michigan
following are the total aad partially
feurned towns and counties:
j If innesoUt towns, totally destroyed—
Jllrrckley. Pokeguma, Sandstone Junc-
tion or Miller. Partridge, Cromwell,
(Turts, Cuehlng, Mission Creek. Par-

destroyed—Flnlayson. Mansfield,
Ige. Mllaca. Counties totally

destroyed—Pine. Partlaly destroyed—
Kanabec, Carlton. Benton. Altken,
WUle Lacs. Morrison.

Wisconsin, towns totally destroyed—
Comstuck, Uenolt. Barnonnett. Poplar,
ifarengo, Granite Lake. Partly burned
isp*ncer. High Bridge, Ashland Junc-
tion. Fifleld, Waahburne. Cartwrlght.
0rant»burg. Turtle Lake; Rice Lake.

uscoda, Bubaw. Sh«-ll Lake. South
ILange. Countles.panly burned—Bar-
r >n. Washburn. Florence, Ashland,
1 aylor. Chippy wo, Burnett, Marinette,

lice. Grant, Douglas, Marathon, Bay«.
.id. /N
Michigan towns partly burned—

1 rout Creek, Ewen. Bldnaw. Counties
p irtljr burned—Houghton, Ontonagon.
(, loiost total except In towns) Huron,
% ^acomb.

The general executive committee tn
charge or the relief work at Pine City
has made a report of the dead bodies
recovered thus far. as follows:

j Hlnckley, «71;j Sandstone, 77; Miller,
(eftt-n called Sandstone Junction) 16;
bfetween Bkunkj lake and Miller. .13;
fjokegama, 26; In lumber camps, SO.
Ttotal. 450.

Every thing at Sandstone has burned,
tpe only thing left standing being the
• hool house walls and big bank safe.
T ae only living thing to be seen there
when the relief party arrived was if.
b >rse and pig. Sixty-two bodies have
tyen burled thus far in town, '• not
counting the numbers which have been
fqund In the outlying country aad bur-
l«jd where found. ;

JQhoula are at work In that vicinity.
Ai party from Duluth under James
EJalley came down to help bury; the
dead and while searching around came
ubon a ' gang who had broken open
and rlSed some safes, and when Bailey
and party met them they had Just
fdund a cistern from which they had
hauled fifteen dead bodies and had
rdbsed them of Jewelry-Brings, trink-
ets, etc., and were throwing the bod-
leb back Into the well. Bailey and
purty were unarmed and the ghouls
tdok to their heels and escaped. A
fikaie powder magazine at Sandstone,
a portion of which was left standing
a*d which was empty, was torn down
fnr material for coffins.

Tbe fire was seen by the Sandstone
p<ople four hours before It struck th<>
tewn and everything was packed up
It readiness to move to Kettle river,
ei st of the village. Before anyone wan
a1 rare of the real danger the flre oame
U]K>o the town from the north, east
ai id west and flrtng the whole town
In tide of flve minutes. Many were un-
al le to reach the river and died In
t ie streets. A blacksmith burned to
a crisp In his shop where he was shoe-
In r a horse. So sudden was the flre.
nit a thing was saved, and In 30 mln-
ules the whole town was swept off tbe
esrth. Those who reached the river
r« nalned most of the night. The sur-
vi trors are 'entirely destitute and have
nt t even clothing to their backs, ex-
cept such as provided by the relief
cojmtntttees. Whole families are wiped
sit . President 6am Hill, of the East-
era Minnesota branch of the Great
N trthern. came up from Hlnckley this
mprnlng and took a Great Northern
train over the St. Paul A Duluth road.

.Mr. Hill took the Duluth road to with-
in nine miles of Sandstone and walked
c.\»r. TB~e big Eastern Minnesota
bildge over the Kettle river has a
st»el arch in the middle ISO feet lone
a i d Is still intact, though wooden
approaches are burned.

The scene of dea.th and ruin along
thb road is a terrible one." says Mr.
Hill, "not a sign of life is anywhere
to! be seen, all is a blackened, charred
mass of ruins. Dead » m » » | | and hu-
man beings are everywhere, and they
arp burned wherever found. In one old
woil was found 28 snakes and 40 or
SO Held mice all in together alive
Til ere were many peculiar features of
thit are. In one place, where all «toe
wis burned and blackened all arottad.
w* found a wagon with the hay in
the box Intact, while the horses were
da id. I noticed In one place sosae
freight car wheels which were melted,
wslle not 300 feet away was a car on-
lo«ctaed. We fed a little fellow twelve
years old at Sandstone; the rest of the
faamy were burned."

Judge Netbaway. of Stlllwater. has
beta one of the most active In relief
work and has been aU over the eur-
refnfing country- He found the fam-
ily1 ef Jack Robinson—man. wife and
serea children, all dead and hardly
reeogntmable. and also " found J. O.
R*jw'»y. passenger agent of the Duluth
* j^tanipeg. Seven mltce northwest ot

t came, to a spot where a
bad etiood.

°» etsen Or* human bodies
bodies of several anlmala. Judce
taway wrot at oace to the well

If anyone K U there aad round
In the outturn a little U-year-old

bos'. In eight im.h«a ot water, who had
lived there sin<-e Saturday with nutb-
tng to eat. The little fellow was pulled
up. and said be had; bee* pat down there
wl *a the Ore was; aeea and aa "awrttl
bat smoke had rasssJ over him aad
it ras awful Hoc" He asked the Jade*
if he knew where hi* father aad
mother were and his do#. Judge Neth-
away took him ua Ms bark to where
he{ could be fed. while other parties
want bask after the Are bodies.

n
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Highest of all i ower—Litest $. S. Gor't Report

ABSOU/TEUk* PURE
At Hlnckley the run resJtsatton ef

the awful calamity Is Just beginning
to be felt. The work of rescuing dead
bodies continues. Many of the. surviv-
ors are returning and are living In
tents. Yesterday a large number of
bodies were recovered. Coroner Cowan
sent out fifty-seven, while sixty-eight
wero burtad In ths grave yard and
more were being- brought In all the
time. At noon the body of old Jerry
Cowlet, with head burned almost be-
yond recognition, was found across the
river in the gravel pit. Another body,
supposed to be Olaf Olstedt, Identi-
fied by a photograph, was also found
there and It Is thought that many
more will be found later on.

At the gravel pit there are dosens of
dead horses and cows, burned wagons,
and the smell which goes up from
Hlnckley is a terrible one. A heavy
cloud of smoke from U>s Immense fires
hangs over the remains of the town,
through which Is seen a small red ball.
This is the sun.

Where the depot stood was a burned,
charred band; farther down the tracks
lay a woman's limb, while out in tbe
surrounding country one finds human
trunks, beads and bones.

This morning the body of a man
with Intestines exposed and body black
as coal, was brought Into town along
with a child's fearfully burned body
and a man's leg and shoe. All were
thrown Into one pine ooffln and buried.
A few miles out In tba woods on the
Eastern Minnesota was found ths body
of a man, and a few feet away a rifle;
In another place a woman's tronk, leg*
and arms having been burned off.

Hlnckley survivors say U everyone
had gone to tbe big gravel pit all
would have been saved. Many went
to the swamp across the river from
which as many as 106 corpses have
been taken. One farmer, whose name
cannot be learned, who Bved about
half way between Miller and Sand-
stone, killed himself when he saw bis
wife and three children and his son-in-
law, wife and child all burned to death
before his very eyes and his home,
stock and sayings of a lifetime swept
away. _ ^ _ _ _ : '

Forty Lumbermen Missing.
Rush City. Minn.. Sept. B—Ed St.

John arrived In town, and reported
that great fires have destroyed the
lumber camps belonging to him near
here. Forty men who worked for him
are missing.

Tobacco Manufacturers Disturbed.
Reading:, Pa., Sept. (.—The tobacco

manufacturers of this city are greatly
disturbed over tba latest ruling of Sec-
retary Carlisle on the Wilson bill pro-
visions. They say that if ths ruling is
not modified they cannot sell leaf or
other tobaoco to small manufacturers
and that they will be compelled to
discontinue that business. The ruling
requires that all tobaooo sold in small
quantities shall be regarded as manu-
factured'tobacco and stamped at tbe
rate of six cents per pound. This they
regard as unjust to their patrons.

Gen. Ranks* FaaoraL
Waltham. Mass., Sept. B.̂ -Oen. N.

P. Banksj was laid to rest amid all the
pomp and ceremony of the military
life In which he had been such a dis-
tinguished participant, and the sor-
row of his fellow-citizens, whose love
and veneration he had earned by a
life of steadfast devotion to principle.
Every walk in life was represented,
from the occupant of the governor's
chair to the humblest citizen of Wal-
tham. wbo knew him as a life-long
friend of the poor and lowly.

Robbed or 3)1.28O la m gtora.
Boston. Sept. 5.—Mrs. H. Crowley, of

East Newton street, was tbe victim
yesterday of a daring robbery in a dry
goods store on Tremont street She had
$1.2*0 in a common hand bag. She had
Just drawn the money from a savings
bank and was going about tbe store
when an unknown thief but open the
side of the bag and took the contents.
Mrs. Crowley did not notice the theft
for some little time after It had been
committed.

Carlyle
Who called himself
an "oatmeal epicure,"
"cultivated literature
on a little oatmeal,"
what would the result
have been had he known

Hornby's
Oatmeal

l .ATf DR. WBLLJKO.

Hkntclr at His Distinguished Career
in the Literary Field.

Washington, iifJept. B.̂ -Dr. James
Clark Wefijnr. president of the Colum-
bian tn#vi(rslty;; of Washington. D. C,
who died ;ye«t. rdny of heart failure at
his summer hottie at Hartford. Conn.,
had occoplW diitlnjruiFiied positions In
literature and institutions of learning
for maajy jWars. > He was horn in Tren-
ton, N. J t J u i y 14. 1825, and was grad-
uated flroia Princeton colleg-e in 1344.
He stuiiei'law.jand In 1M8 became as-
sociate* p t b •' Nc«r Tork collegiate
school. Ikijm afterwards he removed to
WashinjrtXati. ana became the literary
editor Of;the old and powerful Na-
tional }nt£lligefcer. In the days of
Gale an/d .peatoji He afterwards took
charge. In part, %t the political depart-
ment of iJbe national capital organ,
and was 41 entt̂ ui>lai>llc whig till that
party passed out of existence with tbe
defeat <jf Jfcll and Everett In 1860 and
the outj>r##k olf the civil war In the
years falld^ing.'He subsequently niled
various cnjklra i s different colleges, in-
cluding that of belles lettres at Prince-
ton, in tSTft The next year he became
associated: wltDj the Institution ot
which he Was still president when he
died, although his resignation had
been tendered, on acoDnt of falling
health, and was' to have taken effect
on the first of next month. :

ALTENBEflOER BREAKS DOWN.

Tbe Co^jdalinnod! Murderer Weakens
aajftis Doom Approaches.

Jersey; City. Sept. B.—Bernard Al-
tenberger. the murderer of Katie
Rupp, Is breaking down. He no
longer laughs, plays cards with the
keepers, i or Jokes with Bull; the other
murderer. All yesterday he cried and
moped fn-h is .cell. Last night he
sobbed as If his heart would break,
and he did not sleep well: Tbe assur-
ances ojT r i l s Iceepers that Lawyer
Pechall wl)t yet save him' do not com-
fort hint, as they did a few days ago.
This morning he turned away; from his
breakfast, but he was finally per-
suaded to -eat. ^esterday he' wrote a
letter to lilS mother In Germany.asking
her to fdrsive htm. The chaplain was
with him all ths morning trying to
cheer him, but wjth little success. Al-
tenbersrer says V* Is .prepared to die
spiritually, and believes God has for-
given him. ' ••*•

Hangman Van -Htse will be here to-
day to ereQti the jgallows. He will use
four 100-poitad weights for the drop,
and the gjjUlows will be thoroughly
tested wttHia bag of sand,of the same
weight as 'the condemned man. Tbe
execution will take .place to-morrow.

ANXIBTJT FOR A STEAMER.

Tbe Miranda With tbe Cook Arctic
Party- Aboard Orerdne.

St. JohnSiiN. F., Sept. 5.—Consider-
able apprehension is f<Mt here for the
steamer Mirandaf which should have,
reached Sydney last week. She left';
here with the Cook Arctic expedition
for Greenland on July 14. She returned
two days later for repairs, having
struck an iceberg and stove In her
bow. She left {again on July 27, and
has not been heard from since. It Is
feared that She has met with some ac-
cident, as iron.steamers like the Mi-
randa are entirely; unsuitable for Arc-
tic navigation. 'The Miranda had
about fifty fcxcursionlets aboard, be-
sides a crew of nearly forty.

Social (science Cooreatlon.
Saratoga, X. T., Sept. I.—In the de-

partment ' of education and sociology
of the Social Science association Prof.
A. C. Wataer. of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
university, read a; paper on "Instruc-
tion in Methods' of., Administering
Charity," and l*r*f. Daniel Qulnn. of
the Cathblii Uniyerslty of America,
read a paper on "Tbe Hlfnest Educa-
tion In Qreece." prof. J. Irving Mo-
nott, of Brown university, secretary of
tbe department, then read his annual
report, Included u> a paper on "The
Collgatioii; Of Culture in Modern

New PayaastSrs or the Navy.
Waehlngtoi. Sept. 6— Martin B.

Ramsay. Guy G. Rogers and J. J.
Cheatham. recently admitted, qualified
for admission to the navy at the navy
department yesterday and became full
fledged assistant i paymasters. Mr.
Ramsay b> * sod of Rear Admiral
Ramsay. MjvRffc-ars. a son of Captain
Rogers. 0 . * . A-» retired, and Mr.
Cheatham a eon faf the tate General
Cheathanv of;Tennessee'.

Weoie* Mills ReeaBie.
South Framingham. Mass.. Sept. 4.—

With a full force of operatives and the
department* all running, the Saxon-
vllle Wollen mills Started up yesterday
after months, of Idleness. Between 200
«nd 300 employes are at work. ;

Special Rate* for *all Coamtt loaa
New Tork^ Sept. 6.—The general pas-

senger agents of t i e trunk lines held a
meeting In tttla city and made special
rates for excursions and tbe fall con-
ventions ' f

Local ~W«atfc*r Poeccsaat.
Fair; soutn to -West winds.

Belie** t»e jLiaptaia Was Mantered.
Newburypeft. Masa^ Sept. B.—Hor-

ace W. Hildjrrth. Of Gardiner, Me., a
deputy sherift of §£enaebec county, is
In this c4ty dragjrtag tbe river In
searck of tbj# bodT of Captain N. 0.
Jordan, of &booiier JuBa S. Bailey.
who. It ia4>«Jteved| was sotardered au.
thrown ovsr»fanl arblle the vessel was

P l J # h l i L ejk. (.—Tbe tenth an-
Bttal eonvwcMOa at tbe rVansylvanl:
Grand Co#n#B of the CatkoUo Mutual

FOREST FIRE RAVAGES
I i —

Estimate of Losses Sus-

tained 1B 1803.

i of Wood astel Prs>

Me I s s d U l d Wasse> —

•aalsOy CTaaatrtl or Caralessaw— ot

Fai a m a>ad Hawtais Peeframfcwi

at* Ttsaber a- Sertciaa Matter.

Washington, Sept. 5.—Tbe national
calamity Involved ID the recent for-
est tires gives Interest to tbe reports
ef tbe forestry division of tbe agricul-
tural department cm the subject of
previous ravages of similar character.
The department sent out, early In tbe
present year, circulars of Inquiry to all
parts ot the country as to previous
flres, bat replies to about two fifths
only were received. The estimates
compiled from these partial replies
•bow the following devastation during
tbe year 1893:

Prairie flres—Acreage of grass land
burned over, U.47S.BT7; damage to
buildings, crops, e t c , *1,S(1,625.

Forest flres—Acres of wood land
burned, 12.nt.a6; feet of log timber
killed, 47UI7.000; valuable forest
growth killed (acres). Z22.4M: acres of
log timber killed, tt.000; damage' to
other property. $(00,060.

A total reported loss off property
amounting to »,»a,000. besides the ac-
companying loss of time killed and
not estimated, and aa replies were re-
ceived from about only two-fifths of
the circulars of Inquiry, this estimate
should probably.be doubled.

The reports show that these de-
structive Ores were mainly due to care-
lessness. Very largely they are due
to the negligence of persons who are
dealing land either for tbe purpose
of agriculture or to secure a fresh
growth of pasturage. In other cases
they are started by; passing locomo-
tives and by hunters and campers,
who neglect to extinguish their camp
tires.

Tbe following are \ extracts from a
circular Issued by tbe agricultural de-
partment discussing the question:
We use In the United 8tau>s over
twenty-two billion cubic feet of wood
annually. The area covered with
wood growth Is leas than 600,000
acres. We know that the annual
growth of wood per acre any year does
not average more than So cubic feet
though under favorable conditions tt
may rise to double that amount with
some species. Our present acreage,
therefore, even If it -were well stocked
and well managed, could not produce
our annual consumption. But we
know that much of it Is badly stocked,
occupied with poor ttimber and not
cared for. We are, therefore, con-
suming much more than the area pro-
duces, probably double this amount,
and with ever year the disproportloa
grows.- Most of the: timber we are
now cutting is over 200 years old.
Hence the need of attention to more
careful and more thorough uttlli-
Eatlon of our timber products, and
especially to prevent unnecessary
waste. Tbe most harmful avoidable
waste comes from losses by fire. Not
only are enormous quantities of tim-
ber killed or deteriorated In valleys
by the annual conflagrations, but by
the burning of leaf mould and seed-
lings the ground is made barren and
given over to inferior vegetation and
scrubs, and desirable- reforestation Is
prevented. It would be In the Interest
both of lumbermen and of communi-
ties to stop this waste. The draft of
an elaborate bill drawn from the law
enacted for the state of Maine In lStl
and then successfully applied was
recommended to congress by the /de-
partment as an effectual means of re-
ducing the number of I these fires.

MONET AND P0PITL.AT1ON.

The Increase of Both from tbe
Tear 1SOO to 1SS0.

Washington. Sept. I.—An Interesting
statement has been prepared at the
treasury department glvlngthe amount
of specie and bank note paper In cir-
culation of the United States In years
from 1800 to 1859. From this latter
year the figures have formed a part of
the report of the secretary of the
treasury. At the beginning of the cen-
tury the estimated specie' was but
117.500.000 and the total of all kinds of
money was but $28,000,000. The popu-
lation was then only I.S08.4S3. In 1836
the specie had increased to t51.000.00*
and all kinds of money to «54,69»,4M,
and the population to 14.786,000.

Cranberry Crop Damaged.
Mlddleboiio. Mass., Sept B.—The

cranberry Icrop will, be exceedingly
short, probably not One quarter as
large as last year. Late frosts in the
spring killed most of the blossoms,
and dry weather has greatly hindered
tbe growth of what was left by the
treat The frost last month greatly in-
jured the new shoots on bogs In this
vicinity, so that the bearing wood for
next year will not be as thrifty as
usual. | ;

Fem»)e •oallas*! To Meet.
Hartford, Sept «.—tt. I*. Atherton.

manager of TllHe Ashley, who claims
to be the champion female sculleh says
she will aocept the challenge of tbe
St- Louis woman who wants to row..
She received word from New Haven
parties who want tbe race rowed there,
saying they would offer a suitable
prize. It Is probable, that the match
will come off at St. Louis.

Flre la a State)
Kingston. N. T.. Sept. i.—A large

flre started on tbe Cairo roandtop,
back of CatsklU. on Monday, aad It is
reported that the gaiae state preeerre
tn the CataUUs has stUtered from for-
est fires, and that the fences. In places,
have been burned, allowing some at
the deer which were rmrnnad there to

Keemlaa of V<
Suaqnehaiuia, Pa_ Sept. L—Tbe re-

union of tbe USd Pennsylvania red-
mem and veterans of Busqaebanna
county was held at Montraee yester-
day. Hon. Oataaba A. Grow delivered
tbe address. i j '.

Droatb Stops Caa*l XwrtsatUea.
Honesdale, Pa*. Sept. &.—Xavigmtioa

ea tbe Deleware and Hudson canal Is
Bless it on account of (be sian Hj af

II STARTLES OS.

My
LoweilBoed, Lawnaea,
had a T«ry aarrow esoape ti

••Two 7«ars ago.
found I wt
sod tbat tbe 1
onefttof kM

she says, "I found I
to be *er* norvoaa
iimwt would bring

lUtMta WMea It took me
two or three boors t* rsoover. My nerves
got In suea a bad tradition that aoase
dars I would err tor booza and Uan aars
alaswhtaftspeU.

"I waa eoasptetat* iiaaliinift sad eoaid
do nothing about oar plaoe. My stoawoh
began to troubi* me and I could not keep
anrthmg on It. From a woman weighing
MS pounds I foaad myastf rednoed to a
shadow aad was to rasbto thatloould
hardly draw myself.

"I tried several physicians bat they did
not swum to be able to do anything to re-
lieve me. I really thought my days were
oomberad aid In fact mads every prepar-
ation for my death as I fully expected to
die within a short time.

IT
Effect Of Our New ijarlff on

l Cubans*

u nrauM.
"One or our neighbors calling wanted

to know If I had ever used Dr. Greene's
Nerrura blood and nerve remedy, and
spoke so strongly la favor of It that I
thought I would try It. Wkeo I bad to
Ished the first bottle and started oft the
second I felt that laeUted of a doomed
woman I was going to be cured and enjoy
life.

••My nervousness grew leas and I ate
without my food distressing me hi the
toast, aataatMaji I sad not deae Jar two
years, and,I began to gain Hash. I took
six bottles and am now a well, strong
woman, and hope to BTS to a good old
age. My faith to Dr. rjaaue's Hervura
blood and nerre remed> la an strong that
I gladly tail everyone vhat It has done
for me, and I cannot toa highly express
my thanks tor what Dr. Greene baa done
tor me. "

It la a fact that this wonderful medi-
cine. Dr. Greene's Kermra blood and
oerre remedy will cure when others tall,
that it will sere Ufa after aU hope to gone.
Tike It and yon will regain health and
rigor, for It is the medlotos that cures.
Dr. Greece, Its discoverer, to our moat
suooesaful specialist In ourtug all forms
ot nervous and ehronle IHSBS»M Ha ean
be eonsulted at his office. SB West 14th
street, Hew Tork, free, personally or by
letter.

iaVr.o HIGH.

His Defalcation \ o t a ^nri>r!«e to
Those Who Knew lUtu.

Pittaburg. Sept. B,—The defalcation
of W. M. Granger, local thanatter of
the Guaranty company, of North
America, was not a surprise to those
acquainted with the mfeelng cuii'g
mode of living. On i n Injoome of less
than SE.OM per year he Is seid to nave
Uved at the rate of flS.006. Grar.jr r
lived in grand style at l.is beau.i.'ui
home. Mr. Monroe, general secretary
of the Guaranty company. Is In Pl'ts-
burg. At tbe conclusion of a confer-
ence with the local board of directors.
Mr. Monroe announced that the com-
pany would assume responsibility for
the bonds illegitimately disposed of by
Granger; tbat they will substitute
good bonds for the bogus papers and
assume all of tbe loss and, risk. How-
ever, they will try to recover from
Granger's bondsmen and will prose-
cute Granger to tbe law's limit if be
can be apprehended. • . ' . '

SENATOR JO.VK8, POfTM«T. ;

The Nevadan To Publish His rbange
la Political Faith To-day.

Washington. Sept. 4.—The Evening
Star says: j

"To-day furnished a genuine sensa-
tion in political circle*, in : the state-
ment that Senator John P. Jones, of
Nevada, who has represented bis state
In the United States, senatp^for over
twenty-one yvars as a republican, has
formally renounced his alleglande to
that party and cast his lot with the
populists.

"Senator Jones has written a letter
to his constituency, which will be pub-
lished In Nevada to-day, and will
be the first Intimation to the people of
that state that he has doffed tbe polit-
ical garment which he has Woan with
such distinction for so many years aad
will don tbe garb of the third v*zty."

HENRY IRVING BKKD*

Aafce That It Be Ceael stoe- a Hoeesl
F b e Better Paadi

i New Tork. Sept. S-—Acting Mayor
McClellaa has received the. following
Cablegram dated at London:
To the Mayor of New Tork:

I beg that you will use Was cabled
herewith for a forest flre relief faad.
With my deepest regreta.

H3DTRT IRVING.
CoL McClenan bad decided before

he racssved tbe English actor's ooatrl-
button to appoint a committee to re-
eerre fands tor tbe euOerets to tbe
devastated district,

Philadelphia, Sept. i.—The BriUsb
steamship BmrUle, from Hudra,
Spain, for Philadelphia. Is aground on
Use west aMe of tbe Browse shoals.
Delaware bay. In a daageroas position.
I k e baa* watch baa bean so thick for
asrsral days waa the primary caws ot
the aecKWat.

as a fit—I*; Leadlafc Afrttotoa af
Consumption Hare 4d«»aoe« SO
Per Cefft. la Price—Relief
Deateiijtbs People. ' I
Havanij Sept 5— During-the week

Just closed the sugar eftpoj-t market
has bees extremely quiet, * owing to
lack of stock. On the otfeerthand. the
market for Imports frof> the United
States ha* been very ntuc&i excited.
owing to- the abrogation [of ?the recip-
rocity treaty, as a result ot the new
tariff law. The tariff of 1*»* Is now in
tone ttrft and the cost <*t most of the
leading articles of consumption, such
aa lard, •J6)ur. ham and baro^i. Is large-
ly Increased, in some cajies knore than
H per e*nt. In view ot t*» presen
depressed condition of the sugar snd
tobacco falarketa this Iniita-ê se In the
cost of the most necessary articles of
food will be seriously felt | y the la-
boring people. Importer* ;here are
much anobyed at the quite Unexpected
change of tariff on produces of the
United States, and In ooiiisHfuence the
chamber i»f commerce ha^ b«Jd several;

| meetings^and has petltlofeedr the colo-
' nlal minister to permit alj vessels that
j sailed trptn American p*rt# prior to

Aug. 28 id be entered undjer , thr recip-
rocity treaty The minister has ca-
bled for information to the £uban au-
thorities, whone reply is OBfaworable tc
the Importers' petition [: i

There has been very l ltfe change In
the condition of the tfbafco trade
since ther new tarff wenl into effect
In the United States. It to dlfflcult to
make predictions, but there Is observ-
able a better feeling amongf trader*
here, in SOite of the great cAaoge In-
troduced in the tobacco (schedule by
the United! States senate. .: <

*aO.<M»4 FOR DC
The Explorer Remembered ia lira.

M^rU U Daly's WllJ.
New Toj*. Sept. *.—The win of the

late Mrs.:Maria L. Daly, -wife of ex-
Judge Chkrlra P. Daly, ' h i s been
filed for probate. In the ftr*t "clause of
the will tbe deceased leave* to her
maid. Anile Waukarl. »4,oO*, and to
each servant that may b* In her em-
ploy at her death *200. Jdfdg* Daly U
given the residence at E2 CjUnton place,
and all the stocks, bonds and Invest-
ment securities of which theftestatrtx
died possessed. She leavei top tbe Sag
Harbor Literary society jliOjOOO. and
creates a trust fund of IM.0M tof her
sister, Rorialle Staples, which; is to go
at her death to the New T»r* Botani-
cal garden*. Paul du Chanlu, the
African explorer, is to get fB°jM>0 Ot the
remainder of the estate. thf.Zfew Tork
Geographical «oclety Is 9 Jtet one-
sixth and:'the New Tort Botanical
gardens o!»e-twelfth. Tbe;t remainder
Is divided between the bCPtljjer*. sis-
ters, nephews and nieces of the de-
ceased, j j _JV j;

KOCC1S EBCAPKB THsj » O P R

His Senteece Commated to kiitm law
': ) prieonment. . t

Trenton.; b*- V. Sept. 5.—Tje court
of pardonsj b̂y a unanimous vjte.com-
muted to Imprisonment {or illfe the
sentence of John Koccts, who Waa con-
demned t« be hanged to-norrow for
killing his itilstress, Mary MajTolls

Koods left a wife and threerchlldren
tn Hungary, came here and ll^ed with
the wife « his boyhood friend. She
was Mary: Magolis, mlddle-aked and
good-looklilg. Her husband was out
west. When be returned the, woman
wanted to lleave Koccla add return to
her husband. This made JC^ccU In-
sanely jeafctus. and en Aug • S. ISM.
he shot th4:woman In the heart with-
out a wttrd of warning;. By hard
work Kooei*' lawyers obUUnod many
signatures %t> a petition forphe^commu-
tatlon of )jts sentence to lBiprlson-
ment for ftfe Koccts ha*tbe*n very
religious, i ';- i.

This leaves only two murcferers to
be hanged -in New Jersey '-t
They are Bernard Altenberg^r, who
killed his sweetheart. Katie Aupp. of
Rome. N. T^ and Wesley Warven, who
la to bang .for the murder dl Liuie

• • - 1 ^ •-

Provldenon, R. L. Sept. 6.*-T|he mys-
tery about the murder of Mr* Susan
A. Potter, Ot Rice city, waa <feepened
when her, husband rttilroM and
learned or (lie crime. There wA-e some
who suspected Potter, but ids grief
was so apparently genulie 3that , It
caused a rerulsion tn the feeHng aad
there are few who now B&i^ve him
guilty. The jbullet was takes ffom the
woman's heWd and though ft p some-
what battered, it Is apnsretaUy of
t2-caUbre. SJotter had a s>vilTer of
that sue w$ch be gave aft «poe> his
return home, .'.

Freeh Heart-h for Robiaaowja
Oty of »|#*ico, Sept.

can govern»«ent has lnf<
States Mtn#ster Oray tbst
fresh orde#( t o the govi
state of So#^ra for the con
the search'for Robinson aft* Logan.
two Amertcains. supposed tof h4ve been
killed and listen by Indians at Ttbu-
rou Island some trme ago. .: !

of the
tlon of

AUea Labor Law Xoc
Albany, Sept *.—Franlif']» Lown.

nce-preslde)it of /the Hudeo* Riv«r
State hospftal at Poughkeepsfe. writes
OOT. Flower that there are. to viola-
Uona at t4*t Institution ot ^he law
providing mr tbe employment; of men
whe are ciiavrna of tbe Uajtei States

* 4 | |4 j | |
Cloe>db«rSt aad Fatal Lt«Kial»c.
Wichita. JEas., Sept. S.-*h* lower

portion of ibis town waaiidfandated
yeaterda* b>l a ctood borst. SiT&e B«kt-
ning. whicB'Was I in •ssaati! kjWd t i e
Bttle sea of: Thomas Herm»JU fatally
burned a ibvf-year-oJd daigl^er aad
tore tbe hoi i ^ to pieces. '

Peafh^faefc ogt iea .
Boston, yept. S.—A

Oea. Bank4 .was taken at
JTUUao Oiidway
tor. asaisuM tar u I:
wbo f + w T iu
tar Haga.

Tne original Raw Food.
An unrivalled nutrient.
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood. ;
Is retained by any stomach.
Satisfies the hunger <»f

consumptives. ' },
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains the largest amount of

nutrition in the smallest
possible bulk. ,

It will sustain life by injection. <
It is simply the vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
It is prescribed and recom-

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. We refer! to anjr
physician you know.

THE BOVWINB CO. NBW YORK.

HOUSEKEEPER
IISHOULD USeIISHOULD

The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting' re-
quirement*, and is beside eatirel*
free from tbeofaiectionablechanc-
teristics of lard, long known and
long •ofiered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
But yon most be sore yon get
COTfOLEMB

Beware of Imitation* mode to m3X
on the merits sod popularity of
tol^M•^, j

Refuse them all, and yaax grocer
•rill then udentand •*"» yon
know exactly what you want.
This wttl bring yon
and smvejron dlaappointasent.

Mads only by
N.R.r*lrtBAMKeVCOL,

™ ( # ^ ^ •*a##™#wawBesBa s v s W

' OUCK UCMaitU,

H. A. STILES.

QUEEN & CO.
^ % — o r - *

Mo. K>7 East Front eHrwt,

Vtm 10 a. • . to ^ |^ a.

JAMES £. BAILY,
«T JaafcasB I M M , M a M L « . I.

I 1
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KsTAFt.rsurn 

Highest of all in 

Estimate of Losses Sus- 

tained in 1803. i 

Effect of Our New T£ 

. the Cubans. 

lesult of the Work Thus 

Far in the Fire-Swept 

Regions. 

Dr. Lighthill's 

Fourteen To»u and Oae County 
Totally Destroyed and a Score of 
VIIlair's Damaged—Horrible Scene* 
Around Sandstone—Charred and 
Blackened Bodies of Hainan* and 
Anlaaal* Scattered In All Dlreo- 
ttoae-Well# and Cistern* Full of 

The original Raw Food. 
An unrivalled nutrient. 
It builds muscle and bone. 
It makes new blood. 
Is retained by any stomach. 
Satisfies the hunger Of 

consumptives. 
Unaided it will sustain 

strength for weeks. 
Contains the largest amount of 

nutrition in the 

THE LatM DR WELLING. 
Sketch: «f Hla blwtnaaUhcd Career 

la the Literary Field. 
ton, S Pept. fjr-t>r. James 
hiK. pr- "Ident of the Colixm- 
rslty; of Washington, D. C-. 
iesttfdny of heart failure at 
r bogle at Hartford. Conn., 
fed distlngu. bed positions In 
snd Institution* of learning 
ware.- He was horn In Tren- 
July |«. 1825, and was grad- 
S Princeton college In lMt 
law, and in 1848 became as- 

1th a Ney Tork c olieglate 
in afterwards he removed to 
ip. arid became, the literary 

ind powerful Na- 
In the days of 

te afterwards took 
0 part, pf the political depart- 
*be national capital organ, 

4P enthuaiaatic whig till that 
9*id out of existence with the 
He 11 and Everett In 1*80 and 

rffik of the civil! war in the 
lowing He subsequently filled 
:hairs in different colleges, tn- 
hfil of belles lettres at Prlpce- 
ITK Th* next year he became 
d>,: with the Institution ot 
1 Was still president when he 
hough this resignation had 
doped, on acount of falling 

health, Snd was to have taken effect 
on the first of next month. 

Washington, Sept.; i.—The national 
calamity Involved In the recent for- 
ts* fires gives lnterset to the reports 
ef tbs forestry division of the agricul- 
tural department on the subject of 
previous ravages of similar character. 
The department sent oat. early In the 
present year, circulars of Inquiry to all 
parts of the country aa to previous 
Urea, hut replies to about two fifths 
only were received. The estimates 
compiled from these partial replies 
■bow the following devastation during 
the year 18tt: 

Prairie Area—Acreage of grass land 
burned over, 18.478.827; damage to 
buildings, crops, etc.. tl.Stl.52S. 

to be felt. The work of rescuing dead 
bodies continues. Many of the surviv- 
ors are returning and are living la 
tents. Yesterday a large number of 
bodies wars recovered- Coroner Cowan 
sent out fifty-seven, whll* slxty-etght 
were burtsd In th* grave yard and 
more were being brought In all the 
time. At noon the body of old Jerry 
Cowlet, with head burned almost be- 
yond recognition, was found across the 
river In the gravel jut. Another body, 
supposed to be Olaf Olstedt, identi- 
fied by a photograph, was also found 
there and It Is ’thought that many 
more will be found later on. 

At the gravel pit there are dosens of 
dead horses snd cows, burned wagons, 
and the smell which goes up from 
Hinckley Is a tsrrlble one. A heavy 
cloud of smoke from the Immense fires 
hangs over the remains of the town, 
through which Is seen a small red ball. 
This is the sun. 

Where the depot stood was a burned, 
charred band; farther down the tracks 
lay a woman's limb, while out In the 
surrounding country one finds human 
trunks, beads and bones. 

This morning the body of a man 
with Intestines exposed and body black 
as coal, was brought Into town along 
with a child's fearfully burned body 
and a man’s leg and shoe. All were 
thrown Into one pine coffin and buried. 
A few miles out In tbs woods on the 
Eastern Minnesota was found tha body 
of a man. and a few feet away a rifle; 
In another place a woman’s trunk, legs 
snd arms having been bunted off. 

Hinckley survivors say it sveryone 
had gone to the big gravel pit all 
would have been saved. Many went 
to the swamp across the river from 
which as many as 100 corpses have 
been taken. On# farmer, whose name 
cannot be learned, who fived about 
half way between Miller and Sand- 
stone, killed himself when he saw his 
wife and three children and his son-in- 
law, wife and child all burned to death 
before hla very ayes and his home, 
stock and sayings of a lifetime swept 
away.   , 

Forty Lumbermen Missing. 
Rush City, Minn.. Sept. (.—Ed St. 

John arrived In town, and reported 
that great fires have destroyed the 
lumber camps belonging to him near 
here. Forty men who worked for him 
are missing. 
Tobacco Manufacturers Disturbed. 

Reading. Pa., Sept. (.—Tha tobacco 
manufacturers of this city are greatly 
disturbed over the latest ruling of Sec- 
retary Carlisle on the Wilson bill j»ro- 
vlsions. They say that If th* ruling Is 
not modified they cannot sell leaf or 
other tobaoos to small manufacturers 
and that they will be compelled to 
discontinue that bustnsas. The ruling 
requires that all tobaooo sold In small 
quantities shall be regarded as manu- 
factured’ tobacco snd stamped at the 
rate of six cents per pound. This they 
regard as unjust to their patrons. 

( the United 
*u<3> excited, 
.of’the reclp- 

Clark T 
blah ut 
who dli 
his sun 
had oe< 
literate 
tor nu 
ton, N. 

Plalnfteld, N. J.( July if, 1804- f 
1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ugbt- 

bill for bis speedy and radical cure of a 
moat patuful malady -of over ten years 

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place theinaelveo .under the care of 
tbla skilful phyaldao apd be Qerma- 
nontly cured. 

1 will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I posseaa wbou (killed upon. 

3osif thmucH. 

Spots Where Others Perished. 
Milwaukee, Sept, A—From revised 

He stui 
sociate 
school. 
Wash! I 
editor 
tional 
Sale at 

smallest 
possible bulk. 

It will sustain life by injection. 
It is simply the vital principles 

of raw beef concentrated. 
It is prescribed and recom- 

burned, 12.81S.M6: feet of log timber 
killed, 47S.8t7.0M; ; valuable forest 
growth killed (acre*), 222.401; acres of 
log timber killed. St.000; damage' to 
other property, $*00,000. 

A total reported loss of property 
amounting to $3,282,000, besides the ac- 
companying loss of time killed and 
not estimated, and aa replies were re- 
ceived from about only two-fifths of 
the circulars of Inquiry, this estimate 
should probably be doubled. 

The reports show that these de- 
structive fire* were mainly due to care- 
lessness. Very largely they are due 
to the negligence of. persons who arc 
clearing land either for the purpose 
of agriculture or to secure a fresh 
growth of pasturage. In other cases 
they are started by passing locomo- 
tives and by hunters and campers, 
who neglect to extinguish their camp 
fires. 

The following are j extract* from a 
circular Issued by the agricultural de- 
partment discussing the question: 
We uee In the United States over 
twenty-two billion cubic feet of wood 
annually. The area covered with 
wood growth Is less than 540,000 
acres. We know that the annual 
growth of wood per acre any year does 
not avenge more than 56 cubic feet 
though under favorable conditions tt 
may rise to double that amount with 
some species. Our present acreage, 
therefore, even If It were well stocked 
and well managed, could not produce 
our annual consumption. But we 
know that much of It Is badly stocked, 
occupied with poor [Umber and not 
cared for. We are. therefore, con- 
suming much more than the area pror 
duces. probably double this amount, 
and with ever year the disproportion 
grown- Most of the timber we are 
now cutting Is over 240 years old. 
Hence the need of attention to more 
careful and more | thorough uttlii 
xaUon of our timber products, and 
especially to prevent unnecessary 
Waste. The most harmful avoidable 
waste comes from losses by fire. Not 
only are enormous quantities of tim- 
ber killed or deteriorated In valleys 
by the annual conflagrations, but by 
the burning of leaf mould and seed- 
lings the ground is made barren and 
given over to Inferior vegetation and 
scrub#, and desirable reforestation la 
prevented. It would be In the Interest 
both of lumbermen and of communi- 
ties to stop this waste. The draft of 
an elaborate bill drawn from the law 
enacted for the state of Maine In 1($1 
and then successfully applied was 
recommended to congress by the /de- 
partment as an effectual means of re- 
ducing the number of these fires. 

MONET AND POPULATION. 
The Increase of Both from tbs 

Tesr 1800 to 1SSO. 
Washington. Sept. 6.—An Interesting 

statement has been prepared at th* 
treasury department giving the amount 
of specie and hank note paper In cir- 
culation of tbs United States In years 
from 1800 to 185$. From this latter 
year the figures have formed a part of 
tha report of the secretary of the 
treasury. At the beginning qt the cen- 
tury tbe estimated specie was hut 
$17,640,040 and the total of all kinds of 
money was but $28,000,444. The popu- 
lation was then only (.208.4*2. In 1836 
the specie had Increased to $51,000,004 
and all kinds of money to $154,698,4*6, 
and the population to 14.784,400. 

Iligegcei 

charge, 
ment < 
and wa 

mended by more physicians 
than any other food in the 
world. We refer to any 
physician you know. 

The latersetlag T»*ilm»ey ef Ur. W. 
K. Out#, the I’epalSr Passenger Csn- 
4«ea*r ef the 4. 8. Central. 

Bosmjje, N.?., July 1,1894. 
My Friend* and tbe Public: 

public at- 
THE BOVlNINE CO. NEW YORK. 

Michigan towns partly burned— 
1 rout Creek, Ewen. Sldnaw. Counties 
p irlly burned—Houghton. Ontonagon, 
(i dmoat total except In towns) Huron. 
1 Eacomb. 
. The general executive committee tn 
charge of the relief work fit Pine City 
t as made a report of the dead bodies 
recovered thus far, as follows: 

Sandstone. 77; Miller, 

I take pleasuro tn a 
tention to tbe re mm 
Dr. UgtathUl effected i 
tbe past tea years 11 
with a severe foirn of ] 
gave me the greatest 
nearly all the time, 

_coulif not obtain any 

cure which ALTENBEftQEB BREAKS DOWN. 
The Condemned Murderer Weakens 

as, His Dopm Approaches. 
Jersey City. kept. 6.—Bernard AI- 

tenberger. the ’ murderer of Katie 
Rupp, :l» ' breaking down. He no 
longer laughs, plays cards with the 
keepers, i of Joke# with Bull; tbe other 
■Borders*. ..Ail yesterday he cried and 
moped In.:his .cell. Last night be 
sobbed as. if hi* heart would break, 
and he did not sleep well: Tbe assur- 
ances of hla keepers that Lawyer 
Pec hall yrlil yet save him- do not com- 
fort him. SS they did a few days ago. 
This moynlng he .turned away from his 
breakfast, but he was finally per- 
suaded to sat. Yesterday he wrote a 
letter to ihlfi mother In Germany, asking 
her to forgive htra. The chaplain was 
with hits fill this morning trying to 
cheer him, .but wjth little success. AJ- 
tenberger Sfiys be ts .prepared to die 
splrltually. and believes God has for- 
given him- ’ I 

Hangman Van 411m will be here to- 
day to ereqti the gallows: He will use 
four 100-poiind Weights for the drop, 
and the gallows will be thoroughly 
tested wtttt .a bag of sand.of the same 
weight fis the condemned man. The 
execution will take .place to-morrow. 

ANIIHfff FORA STEAMER. 
The Miranda With the Cook Arcttc 

Party Aboard Overdue. 
St. Johns, ,N. F„ Sept. 5.^-Consider- 

able apprehension la felt here tor the 
steamer Mltandai which should have, 
reached Sydney last week. She left'; 
here with the Cqpk Arctic expedition 
for Greenland on July Id She returned1 

two day* bstcr tor repairs, having 
struck an Iceberg and stove In her 
bow. She left again on July 27, and 
has not been heard from since. It Is 
feared that She hfia met with some ac- 
cident, a* Iron steamers like the Mi- 
randa are entirely, unsuitable for Arc- 
tic navigation. The Miranda had 
about fifty vfexcuzfilonlsts aboard, be- 
sides a crewof nearly forty. 

Social fictenoe Convention. 
Saratoga, K. Y., Sept. A—In the de- 

partment of education and sociology 
of tbe 8oClal Science association Prof. 
A C. Warmtr. of Leland Stanford, Jr., 
university, (Sad a paper on '‘Instruc- 
tion In Methods' ot Administering 
Charity," and Prfif. Daniel Quinn, of 
the Catholld University of America, 
read a paper on "The Highest Educa- 
tion tn Qresda" Frof. J. Irving Mo- 
nott, Of Brown university, secretary ot 
the department, then read his annual 
report. Included in a paper on "The 
Coligatloii of Culture In Modern 

lad been afflicted 
illes wblob Qnally 
pain and distress 
tnd from wbicb I 
relief, in spite of 
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Hinckley, $71 
(i iftra called Sandstone Junction) 15; 
between Skunk lake and Miller, .12; 
Hokegama, 25; In lumber camps, 60. 
Total. 454. 

Everything at Sandstone has burned, 
the only thing left etandlng being the 
school house walls and big bank safe. 
Tttis only living thing to be seen there 
uthsn the relief party arrived was a 
hpree and pig. Sixty-two bodies have 
(burled thus far in town, {not 

in* the numbers which have been 
In the outlying country aad bur- 

here found. 
ula ars fit work in that vicinity, 
■rty from Duluth under James 
r came down to help bury tbe 
snd while searching around came 
a. gang who had broken open 

lfied some safes, and when Bailey 
party met them they had Just 

a cistern from which they had 
d fifteen dead bodies and had 
d them of Jewelry-Wrings, trink- 
tc„ and were throwing the bod- 
ork Into th# well. Bailey and 

were unarmed and th* ghouls 
to their heels and escaped. A 

fifims powder msgaxlns st Sandstone, 
a portion of which was left standing 

“One of oar neigh bora calling wanted 
to know If I had ever used Dr. Orsons'* 
Rernn blood and nerve remedy, and 
spoke so strongly la favor of it that I 
thought I would try tt. Whao I bfid fin . 
lahed the first bottle and started ok the 
second I felt that Instead of a doomed 
woman I was going to be cured and enjoy 
life. 

“My nervousness grew less sad Into 
tn the 

ploy at her death $200. Jddgfe Daly ts 
given the residence at 52 dlnEEon {dace, 
and an the stocks, bonds .'fanjl Invest- 
ment securities of which the rtcstatrtx 
died possessed. She leave! try the Bag 
Harbor Literary society J'MOOO. and 
eras tea a trust fund of I3l.00fl for her 
sister. RoSdlle Staples, which; Is to go 
mt her death to the New Tor* Botani- 
cal gardefifi. Paul du Chatjlu, the 

without my food diet nosing n 
leant, sc meshing I And not don 
years, and, I began to gain flesh 
six bottles and am now n well, strong 
woman, and bops to Hv* to a good old 
ago. My faith in Dr. C re ape's a ervura 
blood and nerve remedy Is so strong that 
I gladly teU everyone vhat It has done 
for me, and I cannot too highly express 
my thanks for what Dr. Green* has done 
tor mo.” 

It to a fast that this womtoctal medl- 
olne. Dr. Greece's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy will ears when others fall, 
that it will save life after all hope to gooe. 

dvnd refuse 

Hearing of a numt>ef of cuxea which 
Dr. UghtblU effected |u similar oases, I 
placed myself under’ his cam, and I 
rejoice to say he ejected a complete 
cure In my csss snd grave me new life 
in doing so, for 1 am aure that I could 

apes thB Rope. 
lied to Life 1b- His Sentence Commni 

I prison ment. 
Trenton.; >4. *J- Sept. A^ 

of pardons; by a unanimous 
muted to jlmprlsonment foi 
sentence of John Koccts. whe 
demned toi be hanged tonb 
killing hie mistress. Mary ill 

Koccts left a wife and tbite 
tn Hungary, came her* and 
tbs wife at his boyhood fr 
was Mary: Magolls, middle- 
good-looking. Her husband 
west. When he returned tl 
wanted to leave Koccts and 
her husband. This made J 
sanely Jealous, snd an AUi 
he shot th4: woman In th* k 
out a word of warning: 
work Kocds' lawyers obtfil 
signatures to a petition foru 
tatlon of flit sentence to 
ment for flfe. Kocds hag 

granger livc.ii High. Gen. Banks* FunaraL 
Waltham. Mass.. Sept. (.—Gen. N. 

P. Banks; was laid to rest amid all tbe 
pomp and ceremony of th* military 
life In which he had been such a dis- 
tinguished participant, and the sor- 
row of his feUow-cltlxens. whose love 
and veneration he had earned by a 
life of steadfast devotion to principle. 
Every walk In Mfe was represented, 
from the occupant of the governor's 
chair to the humblest cltlsen of Wal- 
tham. who knew him as a life-long 
friend of the poor and lowly. 

Hla Defalcation Not a Surprise to 
Those Who Knew Him. 

Pittsburg, Sept. 5.—The defalcation 
of W. M. Granger, local quartan-: of 
the Guaranty company, ;of North 
America, was not s surprise to tb-ise 
acquainted with the mlbaing man’s 
mode ot living. On fin income of less 
than 65.0*4 per year he Is said to have 
lived at the rate of (15,444. Orat.g r 
lived in grand style at bis beau.n'ul 
home. Mr. Monroe, general secretary 
of the Guaranty company, la in 1*1: ta- 
bu rg. At the conclusion of a confer- 
ence with the local board of directors. 
Mr. Monroe announced that the com- 
pany would assume responsibility for 
the bonds Illegitimately disposed of by 
Granger; that they wiU substitute 
good bonds for the bogus papers and 
assume all of tbe loss and. risk. How- 
ever. they will try to reaver from 
Granger's bondsmen and will prose- 
cute Granger to tbe law’a limit If he 
can be apprehended. 

SENATOR JONES. POPULIST. 
The Nevadan Te Publish HI* Change 

in Political Faith To-day. 
Washington. Sept. 4.—The Evening 

Star says: 
"To-day furnished a genuine sensa- 

tion in political c lrc lea, in the state- 
ment that Senator John P: Jones, of 
Nevada, who has represented his state 
In the United States Mnate-'tor over 
twenty-one years as a republican, has 
formally renounced his allegiance to 
that party and cast his lot with the 
populists. _ 

"Senator Janes has written a letter 
to Ms constituency, which will be pub- 
lished in Nevada to-day, and will 
b* tbs first Intimation to the people of 
that state that he has dofr-d the polit- 
ical garment which he has Wo*n with 
such distinction for so many years aad 
will don the garb of th* third party." 

esrth. Thom who reached th* river 
r* mslned most of the night. The eur- 
vlirsr* are entirely destitute and have 
i* t even clothing to thetr backs, ex- 

I certify with pleasure (hat Dr. Ught- 
hill has effectually curtsl me ot a moat 
painful case ot piles, r For some time 
past 1 bad been subject to its attacks 
but the last attack wjs so exceedingly 
painful that tt eom|ietriy upset my 
whole system. The ,£>ain extended to 
my legs and In mnny'-jother directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither aleep,nlt down Jo down or move 
about without seriou^ discomfort and 
dtotrees. Such was aif condition when 
I applied to Dr. UgbtflU tor relief, and 
lam glad to aay that at soon as he 
took bold of my cash, I began to Im- 
prove, and tn a short tjuie I found my- 
self completely cured; Dr. Ughthitl 
has ateo effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most.} terrible case of 

Robbed of 61,280 la a Store. 
Boston. Sept. (.—Mrs. H. Crowley, of 

East Newton street, wa* the victim 
yesterday of a daring robbery In a dry 
goods store on Tremont street. She had 
61.280 In a common hand bag. Site bad 
just drawn the money from a savings 
bank and was going about the store 
when an unknown thtef but open the 
side of the bag and took the contents. 
Mr*. Crowley , did not notice'the theft 
for some little time after It had been 
committed. 

o#$>t auch as provided by the reUef 
committee* Whole families are wiped 
•Ut. President Bam Hill, ef the East- 
eife Minnesota branch of the Great 
Northern, came up from Hinckley this 
mtrnlng and took a Great Northern 
tr its over the St. Paul A Duluth road. 
M r- Hill took the Duluth, road to with- 
in nine miles of Sandstone and walked 
o' *r. TBe big Eastern Minnesota 

SPECIALIST 

Middleborp. Mass., Sept A—Tha 
cranberry crop will: be exceedingly 
short, probably not fine quarter as 
large as last year. Late frosts In the 
spring killed most of the blossoms, 
snd dry weather has greatly hindered 
the growth of what was left by th* 
frost Tbs frost last month greatly In- 
jured the new shoots on bogs In this 
vicinity, so that tbe bearing wood for 
next year wtU not be aa thrifty aa 
usual. ~  

Female ncolleee To Msec. 
Hartford, Sept. l-B. N. Atherton, 

manager of TUlte Ashley, who claims 
to be the champion female scuIleR. says 
she will accept the challenge of th* 
St. Louis woman who .wants to row.. 
Sh* received word from Ne^ Haven 
parties who want tbe race rowed there, 
saying they would offer a suitable 
prize. It to probable that the match 
will com* off at St. Louis. 

Fire la a State Gams Preserve. 
Kingston. N. T.. Sept. A—A large 

fire started on tbe Cairo roundtop. 
back of CatAlU. on Monday, aad If Is 

Washington. SfipL A—Martin B. 
Ramsay. Guy G. Rogers and J. J. 
Cheatham, neeently admitted, qualified 
for admission to tl|e navy at the navy 
department gfcsterday and became full 
fledged assistant; paymasters. Mr. 
Ramsay |s fi sod of Rear Admiral 
Ramsay, Mr. R^?«re. a son of Captain 
Rogers- 13. 8. A., retired, and Mr. 
Cheatham;: a eon Of the late General 

th» road is a terrible one." says Mr. 
Hill, "not a sign of life Is anywhere 
UH b* seen, ail Is a blackened, charred 
moss of ruina Dead animals and h u - 
T beings are everywhere, and they 

burned wherever found. In one old 
well was found 86 snakes and 40 or 
5*1 field mlc* all In together ally*. 
There were many peculiar features of 
tha firs. In on* place, where all else 
was burned and blackened all around, 
w* found a wagon with the hay in 
th* box intact, while the horses were 
dead. I noticed la one place some 
freight car wheels which ware melted, 
while not >04 feet away was a car an- 
touched W# fed a Uttl* fellow twelv* 
years eld at Sandstone; th* rest of the 
family were burned." 

Judge Naths way. of Stillwater, has 
been on* of th* most active In relist 
work and haa been all over th* sur- 
r«finding country. H* found the fam- 
ily of Jack Robinson—man. wife and 
*er*s children, all dead and hardly 
raeognUabl*. and also r found J. O. 
Rqwley. passenger agent of the Duluth 
• Winnipeg Seven miles northwest of 
Hwoklsy he came to a spot where fi 

was so apparently genuine 
caused a revulsion In the fri 
there fire few who now U^l 
guilty. Th*/bullet was taken 
woman’s head and though |t 
what battered, tt la appjgi 
22-calibre. Rotter had a rv- 
that size Which be gave up 

No. 107 East Front Ntrsot, 

With a full force of operatives and the 
departments fill running, the Saxon- 
vlll# Woilen mills Started up yesterday 
after months of idleness. Between 244 
snd 300 employee ajre at work. 
Special Raisa for (all Convent loan 

New York. Sept. A—The general pas- 
senger agent* ot the trunk lines held a 
meeting In this city and made special 

Carlyle 

Who called himself 
an “oatmeal epicure,” 
“cultivated literature 
on a little oatmeal,” 
what would the result 
have been had he known 

* well and over to the coulo bo te«S) Or* human tnAIcr 
sod Bodies of several animate. Judge 
Neehaway went at once to th* well 
tulase if anyone waa there and found 
ddwu la the bottom a little 18-year-old 
hop. In eight'inches of water, who had 
ttvied there eln<-e Saturday with noth- 
ing to sat. The Ititle follow was pulled 

liomby’i 

JAMES E. BAELY, 



STEAMSHIP MIRANDA

A smm, wfco appeared to be •
tfrvt. late this tft*
tactnaiioid wonovtrlc H» was
eoopeoledb amtlsboy, asd taw

thought
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MftTICULAft MENT

Cdwia 'a(»-T>ar «< Central
frosl Asbory Park.

•Tdnay, C.
of

Oapt. O. W. Dtxoo, arrived bar* today,
having 00 board the crew aad |iasssnt»rs
of tfce ateatner Miranda, whica left Mew
Tort July 7 with Or F. A. Oooks Arntle

l y
Bar. Zd|irard LOT* to wdaonted boats

|T«O«M to

• pantos*.

vUtt in

from bis <nropaaa tottr
Dr. K u | of *om

home froai Point Pleasant.
Bar. Dri Yerfces » home from

looking a ftotuss of bale happiness.
Mrs. Ab|sr Bartlect arrives {borne to-

morrow fnhn South Plymouth, Mass.
A dangblH- was born to Mr. Sad Mrs.

Henry BedjAer of Cast front attest Buo-
»•»• | ' .: |

Miss Ma&ie Meloer of Somerset
sss jost returned from a two-wseks visit
In Orange, c?

Mm* Oora Lalre of Cast Fifth street
has returned after a two-weeks
Aonandale.'i'a.

Ex-Ooundjtaan Heary B. HewjiaU and
family are sjbotit to return bM$s from
Bwlft water jSPe. ' j

atlas OUvif Sewell it' East Flft* street
, returned yejiterday after a very plea a r t

visit B$ donVndaw. Pa, , ' j
A son, thstr first oalld, waa tx>rn this

morning to Air. and Mills. 0 .1 .
of 433 Bast fifth street.-

Mrs. D. I^Bmaliey of Summit | avenue
returned Monday for A*bury Park, where
aba bad been' for ten days. j

Mlaa Lotus Harris as* returned] to bar
borne In Brooklyn after a pie—ant visit
with friends to PlainfleM.

mm t . fwiUtama, E»UMs ooirteoos
bead olerk, has gone with his wife to tba
BawkiU Boua*, Milford, Pa.

V

Mrs. H. W#gmaa and family or Ba«t
Front street 6ave returned after • four-
weeks star a£0oeao Grove.

Mrs. Coffryj. and daughter Ele lot. of
East Front si^eet, have returned I rom a
month speot kl Ocean Orovo.

W. D. Wadsworth and family ot West
Slghth street jbave returned to tbel» home
attar their Bummer vaoaUon. I

Mrs. Berberi Welsh and ofaUd j spent
buoday aod Jjooday with her lather,
Jamee McGe«*t>f Willow avecoe. :

Mrs. J, C, Paul and son ot East Front
street will leave soon for Altoona, where
they will tak»|ip their realdenoe.

F. H. Oreen^uid family of Eastj fifth
street ere home after ec. joy ing the pleas-
ures of Manaf|juan for the Summer.

Prlnolpal Bois of tba North Plalnfleld
Public Sobool j|>d bla wife have retimed
after a Summat spent at Smyrna, Ni T.

Mlaa Maud Mrlft of Brooklyn, wuo has
been visiting was Sopble Brower of \ East
Fifth street, Hinraed to her home yes-
terday. ! § ' • |

Miss Ma^nl foroe has reeumedj her
studies In tbe pttgb School, after j two
weeks spent att&lmlra, HorseheadaJ and
Ntegara Falls, i

Jesse Laytonf at MubJenberg Hoebltal,
ta somewhat Improved from bU attsok of
paralysis, and*Is able to b» wheeled
about ouU

Will Bartlc
SOD'S real'
vacation spent St ths Watobogae Hquee,
E « t Morlehea. | I

Mrs. Kdward ^hbrook and ehUdren of
Philadelphia w«| entertained Bundayjand
Monday by her (Jeter, Mrs. Charles Ham.
of Willow aveoi*|.: •

Mr*. Vataon <f Creeoaot avenue, who
waa to have reti§ned from Lake Hopat-
eonx last nlgbt, |.tias decided to remalD
there a week longer. i

BoeweU P. rial of Cbloago arrived last
evenlng.at the hjtae of his brother. AD-
drew W. Fish of f rankliD plaoe, where he
will spend a few ijaye. !

Mms Alloe Boa|of Brooklyn, who has
bean spending | few days with KUw
nets B s m of Winow areane, returned
yesterday to her Kome ;

Aa«aat»tba Miranda
o«ar Sakkwtoppea, West flrwwlsmi. and
waa abaadooed In a sinking ooodltloo
Aogwst 91. to Davis Strait, Latttâ la abost
61 degrees|1S minutes; loogltode H de-
grees 40 mlnutea. All the party are weU.

CYCLING COMMENT.

of VaaBoren A T|ap-
ofBde la borne frfm a
the Watobogne H

The Victor Wheelmen will
regular session tomorrow night.

The presentation of Monte fleotfa
championship uopby by a committee
from the American Wheelman aod tbe
annual business meeting will bring tbe
Crescents to the club-bouse tonight.

The Ohio cyclers who cam* to Pialn-
fleld by way of Canada yesterday said
that tbe best road they found In the
whole journey was the strip between
EUxibeth and PlalnSeld. They were told
of the dellgbte of cycling on the way to
Aew Brunswick and went on to Metuchen.

Vincent Bock well still feels the effects
of his accident In Babway Monday. Hie
esoape from death la considered marvel-
ous by those who saw It. Be was racing
with another PlainHelder who was 30
yards ahead of him when Bookwell, who
was spurting In the middle of the street-
car track, met a car coming In an oppo-
site direction. Be waa riding with bis
head lowered and ran between the two
boraea and struek tbe dash board before
be nbtloed anything wrong. Tbe oar waa
00 an up-grade aad moved so alowly that
the driver stopped It very quickly. Book-
well was pulled from beneath the oar.
A front wbeel bad cut through his clothes
and plnobed bis waiat. Bad tbe oar been
moving faster be would bare been killed.

ei
Crart C*Mlaa;tra.

A special session or the Olty Court was
hf Id yesterday afternoon for a hearing In
the case of Mollle Stevens who was ar-
rested yesterday mornlog for baring been
drunk and disorderly on West Fourth
aU-eet near Park avenue, August S3. She
waa found guilty and fined *5.

While court was In session Special
Offloer William Boblnson brought In a
crowd of oolored residents of Cottage
plaoe. One of their number, Sarah
Hardawsy, waa accused of lighting and
drawing a knife on Spenoer OUT. AS the
oharge could not be proved and all
seemed to have been in the wrong, sen-
tenoe was suspended.

A farm hand was sent to } >U tor 15
days this morning for being drunk on
Liberty street last night

UPPER SOUTH

J 4 »4u|i|iialiiu(ilMaj
Igfak Marylaadaod tbe

d « 4 Valla* TIrtfeia, a
I bag fUl tbe raqtftftes tor

IB WaatVlr.

algftta. g $
et as ttrjai

be ttod jhf

•p**4Iac (Ha KlMtrU
. A representative of tbe Central Hew

Jersey Traction Company was In Plain-
field today seeking consents for the
passage of the electrto railway through
Second street, to run from tbe Peace
street traoks to Blohmond. He said that
tbe list of consents for tne Mountain ave-
nue line was complete, and that consents
were secured for the North avenue route
from Plalnfleld to Ellzabetn. Tbe road
will be built from Mew York <o Phila-
delphia Just as fast as the franchisee can
be secured.

whoooHeed . ,
they euae to towa to am the algftta. g $

Be drore dowa Hroad street ttji
P. J. Bran's offleo, wbere
borMtoapoat. Ha then told the « D *
OtttbewMgotac to Hew Tort on
aese aad woold be back at noon,
ttttietollow, aoppoatng that be woatfd
arrive at the apaoUed time, waited
late In the aftanoon. when be went
across the street and related hla ftoryto
Mr. itogers. tbe e%mr Maanfaotafax,
several otbera, who flare hla bis
He waa toond later In tbe day In tfce
same plaoe. •

Offloer Maynee waa then aotjfled, aad
going to tbe scene had tbe poor hone,
wblefa had been standing there all daf.
taken to a watering-trough, when It wia
(treos drink. The little fellow toM Up
offloer that bla name was Joseph Ob»>
steedt, 10 years old, and that the man
who drove him to town waa his father, A
painter living In Horth Plalnflela.

About 7 hi the evening the father was
seen to imMtnh the horse and drive away.
People who saw the affair say that he
was drunk.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The gateway to peraoaal oleanllneai
la Beyoolda's Pbamaaoy, find his ad point*
the sign. .. ;

—There^s a dangerous spot la the cul-
vert at the eorner of Omlg plaoe and
Duer street.

—Tbeoontraet baa been awarded to
Pearson A Qajle the Improvements to
Leggett'e Pharmacy which Xbe Press
noted yesterday were In contemplation,

—"The Baby'a and Mother's Friend" Is
the name of a seemingly good thing ad-
vertised In another column. Over a
dozen of the leading drag and dry-goods
at ores In Plalnfleld are offering it for eiip.
Bead tbe advertisement. It is the latest
sucoeas of the Allen Pharmacy Mfg. Co.
Mr. Allen says the way orders are oomlng
In from Hew York jobbers to something
complimentary indeed. 1

lathe Dattad ttataa m at-
graatsr attantloa

tb« feeith aad Waat a n looUnc that way
wtUi a view ef In Biting. Improved tsrB

are to be nhtslmici at b o a S8
sersfaod npwsrds, natmororad tfaabar
landSatfmasstoaspsram.

Bsfti mlnefal lands are etmap
water powers, manufaotort

Buy your Butter, Eggs, Milk & Laird

T*> A

10© Park Avenue. h

joeatlops. etc. are nomeroaa. Tbe
people are hdepltaMe and exte«d a warn
iwaioiae to qewooaera. Tbe eiumete to
imeojhalled. a> serere statasa or oyoloaea,
b g )

Farther lnfcnnatlon free. Addresa M.
V. Bteharda. t,«nd & Inmigratlon Agent,
B * O. B. B , Baltimore, Md. i t

Tae <nurtST IS a Tax.
Taking advantage of the Increased duty

aoalophol. diiugglsta have put up the
fries en that oommoditj 10 oente a ptet,
feakUjg It 60. ,

• T U Klas
Timothy McCarthy I* UOR of the Oab>
•men, having caught a 4J 1b, baas,

ihe U|weat the Pamdo baa yet yielded.

CHURCH CHIME8.

; The offldala of the First Ohuroh ef
Ohrtot met again last night, bat failed to
•free fa any positive plan of setter.
*:: i •". a
: —Tbe High School will commence to-
Borrof at the regular time, 8^0.

—A aneak thief yesterday stole a gold
Watch from the reeldenoe of Jaa. Traosjr,
Cast Front street. There Is no clue.

—The Saengerbund will meet tomorrow
night to arrange for the opeoiDK of the
season with an entertainment, Septesv

;

IN MEMORY OF HIS FATHEf*.

Mr. and Mra. ^fwln WrokoSof 8omer>
eat street bare Ujf eympaihy of a boat of
trianda In the loa^of tbelr eon Cbarlea £.,
age one year and^lx mootba, j

Edward Wil*on came home from bU
Lake George tr0, by Huileop EI»jer

"steamboat Oeao ttfcbmoDJ, of the supeHb
Pet>ple's Line, Mcjfday night. I

Mr. and Mra. 1,;D. Vauficlver of Kâ t
Fifth street left yMsterday afteroooO fbr
Syracuse, wbere l|r. T*oSclrer«zpeot« {to
go into the mU-p^r business. ;

Ki-Preaideot Benjamin Harrison ataook
bands at the Nort|f Awnne jstatlon Lait
olgbt with Plalnflellera who were watch-
ing tor bis paaMgsfoc the Boya) Blue.

H. D. Brewater j|nd faolly, who baiie
been ooonpylog tbdlbaautifal resideoee of
Mra. XaiUy 8in4jbrrt, 64 Waahioffton
atrsMe, save reiufbed to their home to
Hew York. f '

Severe .ffl«Uoo jtU btttJim Mr. ao«
Mrs. Henry Mlsohw»t. la the loss of tkei^
Infant son Baymo§t All their friends
teal a peraonalaymikthy foe than in their
bawaieaiaut. ^

Aaong the newe<j|unK atedeou at the
I Piatofleld Latm 8o#ol to a sea of Dri

Mra. White, who Is

••aMss mt tk« U t l » •cttavl.
The changing of tbe name and manage-

ment of tbe Harned Academy to the
Plalnfleld L»tin School seem* to hare
been very successful, Already all of the
rooms have been engaged by a nioe class
of boarding students, and tbe list of day
pupils grows steadily. Students from
other places sre at rivug, in preparation
for the term beginning Monday, Sept. 17.
The Latin School 1* In charge of George
0. Harrison. LL. B , who baa selected a
oorpe of oompetent assistant*.

A Klag 1

8. M. WUliama of Boeelle, prominently
named as a candidate to euoceed Senator
McPheraon on tbe Democratic ticket, la
aeoood vlee-president of the Central Bail-
road of New Jersey. He Is known aa a
tariff reformer, and large! j aided hi oar-
rylng New Jersey for Cleveland In 1884,
'88 and'91

Arrival*, a»t*I Alfclaau
H. L. Banard, New York.
Mrs. BeUey,
Xlas BeUey,
Katharine Karman,
L. F. Seaman,
a J. Pearson,
J. A. Lanchelm, PhUadelphU.
B. MoOarthey, "
1. L. SeUlg,
H. A., Bute,
Dr. Ben]. B.Wilson, "
Tbe Misses Wilson,
Freeman H. Merrttt, White Plain*.
George p. Armstrong and wife, Law

renoe.
8. flarrold Armstrong. Lawrence.
H. W. Hopkins, Hallowell, Me.
1. W. Jaokson.
W. H. Dunspangb, Buffalo.
i. H. McKnlght, ••
W. B. Kteney. Newark.
C. L. Bot> and wife, Bayonne.
B. L. Sumberg, ••
Mlas WUliama, Montelair.
John Unnkrefer, Mlnervto, Ohio.
E. B. HoweU, New Brmnawlofc
Mlse B. Dunham, "
A. H. Pierson, Eaat Orange,
Howard Q. etUiman, Hew York.
Frank Hartford, Pittsburgh.
A. P. Smith, E»*ton.

wiuiow-. 8<m Owtm a Cmma f i l l
•^ ; the Old K M i M f ^

Xieatenac1; Herbert Wioslnw, on duty
at the iVTiwbington Xavy Yard, has re-
eelved a beautiful oak cane from Secre-
tary Herbert, accompanied by a letter,
lfl whldh the Secretary may*

' I herewith present to 70a a cane tnrn-
«j| front one of the timbers of the Kear-
afige, made so famous by the gallantry of
y$Ur distinguished father and tbe sailors,
under faig command. I take especial
pleasure in conveying to your keeping
this memento, because I feel assured
from tha character you bear in tbe navy
that should occasion offer, you will prove
yOnrself worthy of this token and of the
honored name you bear." In accepting
the cane Lieutenant Wfnslow said:

"I am extremely grateful to you for the
beautiful cane made from one of tbe
timbers Of the old Kesnuge. Yonr kind
witds which accompanied tbe Rift will
1iicrea«" my chief ambition, which is to
«*>f my country, and always be an hon-
or to my father's name,"

CHEBSE-Swisa, Edam, Roquefort, Philadelphia Cream, Neafch*tel
gny Monster, Clnb-Hotae, etc. 9 S

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
it is said; and we are glad to supply erery essential for the practice of cl i ln-
uness except water. For example. TOILET and BATH SOAPS of every klpd
and price; FACE and BATH SPONGES, big and little; BATH TOWELS, fine aod
coarse; FLESH or body BRUSHES, bent, straight and round. Also TOILET
WATERS and COLOGNES of every odor. All at low prices, qualify consider|n.

I

E is one thing everybody has to par

and yet always must have, and that it

You can find what yon with

AT PECKS.
An advantift shipment of

Established 186J8 Cor. Park and North avenues.

Van Emburgh £ Son's.
Important Pacts for the Public.

366 pair boys' Derby rib hose tart black. 12o, cheap at 30o; 106 pair misses' adk
flneat French rib boee, extra, at 25a, worth 40; 1 oaae toothpicks to be sold at 8c
a package; 50 pair of lace curtains which we sell for 99c pair; wash tabs at a bah
gain—No. 1. 38c, No. 2,58c, Na 3, 78c each. Don't let the following escape year
notice; A new lot or onildren's corded waists at 15c, reg. price 27; 1 Tot tea stratf*
exs lc each; 1 doz, akeioa embroidery silk for 8a : '

We want the public to remember we are the hooae that aeU tbe flneat lnt*
ported Germantown yams, zephyrs, Saxony Ice wool and wash embroidery silks,

Babcock Building, cor. Front st. and Madison ave.

And lUphael jock's patented
!
i

JLT S,. O.
140 West Front Street. PUinfield. M. I .

TUB »VKKMO>T aUisSCTIOII.

An
^«t bt-r—Ves. I admit that your lover

ban a Rood iucome, bMt he has very expen-
•ifa taMt«H, very.

(iaushicr—You amaze me; what does ha
*rOr «ai( | that U so Very expeusire?

patlierr-Well, you for one thing.—Tid
Bit* .

fa BSBBJMSI ar taw
The monument to the memory of the

late Fred L Walker wblob will be erected
by John E. Townseod Is of Q jluoy gran-
ite, eut In the sarcophagus style. The
boundaries of the plot will be marked by
white marble posts of a new rustie pat-
tern.

White of Bl9o«Bflel4
a atotar of Mayor Oiberts
t»wo and Hade ^g
bar boy in the aoha#.

The
dairy

allalof g|od

w4n», waa In
ts for entering

t* perfeet

;
c c f e , for they

kavaealy«olea*«t|irtr ordna wttk the
Qaeenaty Dairy. # FMfe ««a>na.aed

ebotoest dairy ptii«e«s w« to aenwd.
a l l ^ ^

«A Wild Duek" hsjl
tn Mmie HaU last f
for bb>etty

Step «U
Nine bids were received for the 000.

etruetlon of W0,000 worth of sewers at
Sound Brook last evening. The prloes
were oonaldered low, elgbMneh pipe
raimtat frnan about 30 sects per foot op,
depaodlafoa the depth.

For elgfat-tnch sewer, BUM fast daap,
tba price will probably be about 47 cents.

CROP CONDITIONS.

Continued Drouth Fl*jlng Havoo
Throsa-hoat tb« Baat.

Waahlnrton. Sept. i.—The weather
bureau furnishes the following- reports
of crop conditions for the week ended
yesterday;

New England—Too dry for plowing
or seeding; crops maturing rapidly and
being- harvested; . potatoes variable,
but, on the wbole, fair crop; little de-
cay reported.

New York—Drouth unrelieved; vege-
tation drying up; water scarce and
much Inconvenience occasioned; soil
too hard to plow; stock being fed froas
winter store.

New Jersey—Another week without
rain. Intensifying drouth conditions;
streams and wells drying up; farmers
earning water for household and
stock; orchard fruits forcing and drop-
ping badly; many crops beyond help.

Pennsylvania—Drouth unbroken and
effects very damaging to all crops;
corn drying up; light yield of pota-
toes; buckwheat below average; Pas-
turage very abort and stock being fed:
most tobacco being boused in good
condition. -""

Maryland—Rain Insufficient every-
where; tomatoes improved and can-
neries worked to fullest capacity; corn
irood in some sections, but poor ID
others;tobacco cutting and fodder sav-
ing progressing; buckwheat very
Promising; grapes falling; apolea poor

, v. Possibly a UtwL

,; Sirs. Uteheart—My husband gave ma
frome money this morning.

Sirs. Spendit—Are yon going shopping
•D-day!1

. Mrs. L.—Xo, indeed; no shopping for ma
|D-4sy- I'm going downtown to boy

h i — N . V . Presa.

O a l » Nearly 17 Per
Cast, avad D n a o o n i i e l.o— as .

Hontpaller. Vt.. Sept. 8.—Returns
from II of the 1< towns In this ceunty
give 'Wltodbury O»p.), for ge-vernor,
X.7M;Smith (dem.). Ml; MoQinnU (pop).
lit. Of th« 15 r«pr»ssntatlvea elected
all bnt one are republloana.

Tba republican candidates for state
oflcaa and congressmen elected yester-
ara aa follows:

Oov.rnor. Urban A. Woodbnry, of
Burlington: lieutenant-governor, Z»v-
har M. Mansur, of Brighten; state
treasurer, Henry V. FI«Id. of Rutland;
ascrstary of state, Chauncey W.
Brownall, of Burlington; state audi-
tor. Franklin D. Hale, of Lunenburs*.
Members of congres—First district, H.
Henry Powers, of Morrlstown; second
district. William W. Grout, of Barton.

The republican gain la nearly 17 per
cent, and the democratic loss nearly
M per cent.

Starving Fishermen Picked Cp.
Gloucester. Mass., Sept. 5.—Captain

Parsons, of ship Emily F. Whitney,
just arrived from Trapani, reports that
on Aug. 17. In lat Uii, N.. Ion. tOM,
\V., picked up four m«n in a small
boat. In a starving condition. They
could not speak English, but It is
learned that they belonged to the
French fishing schooner Maria, of (ft.
Pierre, Miq.. which sprung a leak on
Grand Banks and foundered Aug. 11.
The crew, eighteen In number, took to
their dories, sixteen of them being
picked up by different ' vessels, the
other two dying from fatigue and
hunger. _j

Wants an Order To Pay Employe*.
Philadelphia, Sept. 6.—Application

was made by Francis L Gowen, re-
ceiver of the South Jeraey Railroad
company to Judge Dallas, in the Uni-
ted States circuit court, for an order
to provide for the payment of
wages of employes. It was related that
the men were not paid during June.
July and' August and that there Is
coming to them about f39.00C' for which
they bold time checkfl. The judge took
the application under consideration.

•SOCATWaaJk

PLAINHELD S I M
Will re-open

SeptemDer 13.
27th Year

MISS R E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m : Principal.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGON,
At $r* and $15, are worthy tne inspection of all close buyers.;

Park 'JLf enue, Packer's Blc

IS
I To order yonr winter supply of

C D 5 . L , ##
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared

ply yoo with the J>est quality of Lehlgh in the market. Also

Bin no Flagging and Gtw

MRS. R. P. KING
will opaa adaas tor maslc acbolars on SBYT,
i. Bebolars takea any ua>«t tsnaa vary raas-

M Addnss Ml last Sd at.. PUtnsMd, M.
sSsw

A 8

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Ite-Opans Scptembor 10. '94

Xudergarun, primary and taterawdiau d«-
Mlsses Peck, HrlncipsUs.

Hiss BdKh Bond,
Vor parttonlan

SIT Baa* Froat

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

g g g
1 a large barsels best kindling wood for fa.
Leave order| at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

NO. 2 COBf, S4 ton. M. POWERS
Residence, Sjpmerset street and Park place. 5

MUCH FOR LITTLE.

Will
JOB* PALOML.

Rr-OpM 01 StptfBbtf 10.
lostraetton l a T s X a a B a r a o OPKEATUia i s

now glvan la tbe sctaool. Vor rallll
V O H N nALZrj

Miss Fawcett's School, :
85 WtsUiigtoa Are.

Department for soys to the a*« of U.
gMs and ktadtrgarten.

Girls prepared for oollege.
Be-opens Beptenlber 13.

That merabant to himself denial
Tbe profits be might realise.
It through a poiwy unwise
Be tans to freely advertise.

v (kUars *old by tki Smw at Toaeh.
Helen Cellar has added to her accom-

OUafcmsali the ability to distinguish ool-
OTa. She Itias a drawer full of hair rib-
hoot of various colors, aod she can select
any4esir«a ribbon by touch. There hav*
baea other blind persons who rould do

.but tfcey are exveedinKly rare.—Bos-
" i n i f g Record.

•:• ; DAYS GONE BV.

Oa. i*« <i»)* Kone by.' Ob. the day* gone by I
TkeMppletitb* orchard, and the pathway

- / tbrooah the rjrc;
TbeW!rra[tof the roMn, and tbe whistle at

Mir quWJ.
As ha piiml iarroa* the nnadows sweet aa any

. klKlitfa>ale; [
When tlie bloom was on the clovtr and tha

klii- »a» in the sky, r .
Aad My baUi>>" heart brimmed over, la tha

i j(U)-» tine b>-.

lat tli|> <l»r* cone by, when my naked feet
•> Wrre tapped,

B^th»lionsJF«uckle«tali»l»«. where t h . water
. liltt- dipped.

And tfcr ripple of the fiver lipped the moss
; atonic the brink.

Waerr tlie pUrld-cyed and buy-footed cattle
eamf r«i drink. \

And t|ke tilling snipe stood fearle-ts ot tha
A tcVant1* waywaHl cry,

Aa4 tjbe hpltihini of th* swimmer, in the
, <tajf K°fce by.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whsa Baby waa sick, we f a n bar Castoria.
Waea she was a caiiM, she eHed f or Csstoria,

• bseaaw Was, she *»nag to Oastaria,
(had ChOsna, sbs gam them (

latateaflharofVlmehlaUM aeboet ot g « Bey-
uHlthwss. tk*anad ItocttM* otBade%aad
ta otnsr flistelass lasWtnnons atr-adTwtd thta
wlstar eaodact Uie rrsneb, lsssnas la BQsa Fav-
eatrs school, also wtu

" boujto "

it. Tarns aad
ssay t» obtained at BUBS
W tl Washlnf ton are.

8 30 m

years ex
aMibdds-

Ladies'seamless lose u c
Children's ribbed bose 10c
Men's half hose, seamless 9c
'Talcum powder.£ oc
^Parecastile soap.i <c
!$ilk Windsor tftsf t5c
Boy's summer tiej 5c
Summer corsets^ ? | . 39c
jBmbrcidered handkerchiefs 5c
All-linen crash. .11 7c
54-inch bleached *|ar»*ssir . . . . »8c
Ladies' cambric wrappers 79c
Colgate's Florida {rater 13c
ftnit of the Loam 4, 7c
Lpnsdale. 4 . .j. . . . . . 7 cLpnsdale. 4 . .j. . . . . . 7 c
Owight Anchor,..j 7c
tonsdale cambric.: 8J4c
jDecorated toilet sefe , f 1.89
tiiin glasses ^ 35c do*en

Hail lamps, complete Jp8c
Curling irons. 4P5C
38-inch s e r g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k 8 c
54-inch cloth, Fall shades.,";,.. .57c
Full size counterpanes 87c
Large Turkish towels ,!L 7c
Wool blankets $1.19, worth | | So
Centre tables. . . . i j c
Good brooms .'tic
Silver plated tea spoons, 45c half do*

" '• table •* 56c <ji
Ebony handle knives and forks «oc.

set. •: .' t
Stag handle knives and forks 98c l e t
Stair oil cloth Joe
Table oil doth rjc
9x4 sheets , 40c

All and many moie good valifcft
yon can buy of '

Plalnfield Latin School
DAY CLASSES FOR BOTH SEXES.

1003 Park avenue.
GEO. C. HARtVISON, LL. B..

9 5 t f Prtodpal.

MISS ALICE O
• PiAiro AXD

pasAsSatwd
H f m It; narWanlar s

nation MUM hand. Far
taa ean or idiimss

aveaaa.

HEATHS.
MO
ttMM

bi <b* rt»r» Rone by'. Oh,la* da:

Tba streams tftat flow thnxwa tats
part or the State a n lower than they
save oeen In yaara. The Paasalo and
Karttan rirers ean be waded la many
nlaeaa #tta a pair of gua> boota.

B PlaU aod T. Bssttk of
played Ue wtaasrs ot tha rx»aUsa>
namsat tor dooblea, and dafMlsd
6 - 1 . 6 - 1 . and 8 - 6

Don't Diet.
If jou have dyspepsia, indigestion,

habitual consripanon or sick hrartsfhi.
don't diet. Von need tbe streafik that
good food gives. Eat whatever yoo
want, bat take one of

Dr. Dearie's
Dyspepsia Pills

Not a Candida** ftsr rcma.niss_
Saratoga, N. T., Sept. 5.—Senator

Harvey J. Oonallaon. of Ballstoa Spa.
says that he is not a candidate for tbe
republican nomination to congress in
this district, to succeed Gen. N. M.
Cnrtla. of St. Lawrenc*. Saratoga
county will present the name of Gen.
Wjn»or B. French, ot this village, for
that honor.

Tktmulc ot pm UocUne' Ups, the lnatra at

Ta«chfidi>h Itaith in fairies, a. id Aladdin's

Ths atfcaple. -. Kool-reimiliiaj. «i id belief ta

WhenBTewsft. ilk* a t t a r , hot line neither
•Ob nor elgh,

Bl t ie oldm. roldcn ttarj at the days (oar

-Jasaes Whlteomb Rltor.

>ys«oo*byl

To.Be Iadb-ted fbr Baratac Soft comi
Kew Tork. Sept «.—E. R. Reynokta.

the general manager of the Long Is-
land railroad, was held to await tne
action of the grand Jury by Justice In-
gram in the Long labxad City police
court for permitting soft coal to be
burned in tbe engines of tbe railroad
In violation of the Long Island City
ordinance.

Isasatarruta a
Boaton. Sept J—The steamer Ceph-

alonla. at thle port from Liverpool,
brought US tamrfcranta; the steamer
Boston, frasa Yarmouth, X, 8.. TJ; the
ateaaa«r Tarmouth. from Tarmouth,
K. S.. XD: tk* atcamer HaJUhx. from
HailfaJC. M. SL. MS. aad th*

L

NISCHWITZ—la North PUinSeld. Sep-
tcmber 5, 1894, Raymond, infant SOD of

d Emma Nikchwitz, aged 1

6, at 4
parent*, 63

Henry aod
mouth.
Funeral- Thursday. September

p, m., from the residence of the f
Manning avenue.

MAGER—In North Pbiafield. N. J., Sept.
4, 1S94. George Mager. aged 83 years, 3
months aad 3 day*
Funeral services from his late residence. 58

Manning aresst, North PhrinncM. Friday.
Sept. 7, at 3 30 p. m.

Phunfield Lodge, No. 44, I. O. O. F.,are
cordially tavited and will have charge of the

s

MUSIC HALL
Isaac C Varlsa, Sam T essee and Man

Friday Eve'g, 8ep. 7

aticaar

I > . . Ti-uws, Ac Co
Aaoooncr the only producrion in Che world
of Ac most successful of Amerksa Comic

Oparas, •

>S)S)*|S)««*jS) <»,«)«—•••••>«)

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. I..

About (4 mile* from Providence oa Narran-
gansett Bay.

POUNDED 180*.
Both sexes. Steam beat aad electric light

Endowed. Twelve oota-ses, a good Gymna-
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed clam
rooms. $300 a year. Opens September n .
Write for illustmted catalogue

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. MIDer, 309
LaGraode ave. '

F. D. BLAKtSLEE, D. D..
7 as y - ws-c : Principal.

See Here! See HereraOi
a

Bay TOOT School Supplies

Cheap at Edsall's Great Special

of Writing Pads. Slate anil Lead Pencils, Pens and Pea Holders. Pencil Case*. Reler*.
tn. Sponges, Note I apev Bags. Straps, etc The sale will begin Friday morning, A
4i.:«t 9 oclock. A nice 5ittle souvenir will be given to each purchaser of these goods until

Is gone. Dorft "get left"; come early. There will also be included in this sale
Girl's Hose, Tit*. Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Gloves, Collars, Shoe*, etc %

M J

(altlal baodkercbiffaaV iic, worth aoe. Lou of pretty and useful thlagsyoac
on. Our 7 ces | ssjle in our Big Basemeat U Mill 00.

Miss Scribner and Miss NewtM's

SCHOOL FOB tilRLS
and £lHDXBGABTEHt

303 LeOrande aveoue,
WILL RB-OPBN $BPT. 17, 1894.

For paraonlars srirtrass tba principals.
I i mm

H's a Cmt Wash

"WANfi".
I by the crigmal owners'

1Miss \Trgmia Eati Mb* Uarioa Smger,
Mias Flercace Drake, Him Jeeepi
tea. Mr. Albert Hart. Mr. Charm* Barrows.
Mr. Jeem A. Park. Mr. rnmfc Casey. Mr.
CammMaaveu.

A dtwnt of SO Voices.
Under the memcal <brectsnUpo< Mr. Ea-

•|i • HEDSALL'S I
Conxmerolml Palace, Babcook Build'*;!

School Shoes ̂ »^_
For tbe boy and girtinsreat variety. Boy'a from t l to $4 par pair. Wssrs"
front O60 to S3 a pair. We buy direct from tbe manofaocarera and give *on the
jobbefa profit. Don*! run yoor onild's fast with ooumon. lil-flulns aboaa. Buy
wber* yoo can get tni assortment.

j I 3 O ATbTB <5c

It is aa nptnslv* eascrephc for a man to
amt a bouse and aad it ha* b»beea done with

risk fhaa yoa buy our

ths sisaana df giaa* setting is
approaching aad this is the piece to have It

article.
ra

Standard

AYEB.J.CO.
•41 K.J.

7 fo tf

J. W. VAM SICKLB.
D S ts aB ktoda of

SPLUNDID TONIC. K&STORES STRENGTH.

ir MALT EXTRACT
bottle, toe. I Six bottles, f 1.00.

i\ PARK AVENUB
and

FRONT STREET

S e l f ! at Greatly Bedoce.
is bine One imported
cassiaetc cost aad

Jift take notice «i mate of the special prices:
If btae fine impcirtea wonted coat and rtat^i $5

caSBJosttre coat and vest, *t $5; in brown foe isspr "
*"*- ai |f«. These ate bargains which cannot be

Children's jackets a4d pants at 85c snJ —
pants at *sc and apwardJ Boy's long pant
boy's leog panu 85c s|kdpp.

Men's SuitJBJfroto $1.92 and Upward.
Tsils will not last |pafc. Vo«is respcafaOy,

swts from $..75

Daily pr£ss, Wednesday, seftembb* 5, 1894. 

Cream, Nenfchatei, 
9 5 »*» 

PARTICULAR MENtl 

it is said, and we are glad to supply every essential for the practice of clam- 
imess except water. For example. Toilet and Bath Soaps of every kind 
and price; Face and Bath Sponges, big and little; Bath Towels; fine and 
coarse; Flesh or body Brushes, bent, straight and round. Also Toilet 
Watefs and Colognes of every odor. AH at low prices, Quality considered. 

RKYNOL.DS’N PHARMACY,; 
Established 1868 Cor. Park and North avenues. |jj 

CYCUNQ COMMENT. 
And ItaphAel t'oek’s patented 

140 West Front Street Plainfield. N. | 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

C0ATS -A-tSTD VESTS, 
At $is acpd $1$, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

ark Avenue, Packer’s Block, 
CHURCH CHIMES. 

Mias OUvf Newell A ' East Fifth street 
returned ytgkerday after a very pleasant 
vtett At A mandate. Pa, . 

A son. ttujr first child, was born this 
morning toltr. and Mrs. C. J. Robertson 
of *33 Seat Fifth street- 

Mrs. D. L,Smalley of Summit arraM 
returned Monday for Aebury Park, where 
ebe bad bee# for ten daye. 

Klee Lotus Bsrrts bee returned to her 
borne la Brooklyn after a pleeaant rlalt 
with friends to PlainSe^d. 

Wlh F. ’-Williams, Estli's oobrteoos 
bead olerk, bps gpne with hie wife to the 
SawfcUi Houea. Milford, Fa. 

Mrs. H. Wglgmaa end family of Ka-t 
Front at rent Save returned after four- 
weeke stay at Ocean Grove. 

Mre. Coffey* and daughter Elenot. of 

The officials of the First Obnrob of 
Ohrlet met again last night, bat failed to 
agree W any positive plan of eetior. 

—The High Sohool will commence to- 
morrow st the regular time, 8 40. 

—A sneak thief yesterday stole a gold 
Watch from the realdenoe of Joe. Traoey, 
Bast Ftont street. There ie no due. 
; —The Baengerbond will meat tomorrow j 
night to arrange for the opening of the 
season with ap entertainment, Beptem- 
NrM „ 
I. IN 'MEMORY OF HIS FATHER. 

r IS rr&LJEl TIMS 
To order yoor winter supply of 

Montpelier. Vt„ 8epL S.—Returns 
from IS of the IS towns In this county 
give Wjodbury (rep.), for governor, 
1,744; Smith (dam.). Ml; McGinnis (pop.). 
UR Of the IS representaUvee elected 
all bnt one are republican*. 

The republican candidates for state 
offices and congressmen elected yeeter- 
ara as follcwa: 

Governor, Urban A. 'Woodbury, of 
Burlington; lieutenant-governor, Zep- 
bar M. Mansur, of Brighten; state 
treasurer, Henry F. Field, of Rutland ; 
secretary of state, Cbauncey W. 
Brownell, of Burlington; state audi- 
tor, FrankaIn D. Hale, of Lunenburg. 
Members of congree—First district, H. 
Henry Powers, of Morristown; second 
district. William W. Grout, of Barton. 

The republican gain is nearly 17 per 
cent, and the democratic loss nearly 
M per cent, 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and arc prepared to top- 
fflft With 'K^ct nnglffw T mklerli 2n tKa snawka* filu ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Alao 

Blaestpne Flafglng and Curbing 
is large barrels best kindling wood for$2. 
Leave orderf at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

27th Year 
MISS BJ E. KENYON, 

S S 3 in 

A front wheel had cut through his clothes jHOte<* yesterday were In contemplation, 
end plnebed hie waist. Had the our been I —"The Baby's and Mother’s Fd«na" Is 
moving tester be would have been killed. I the name of a seemingly good thing ad- 
 «  I vprtleed in another oolumn. Over a 

cn ceddtegtea. dosen of the leading drug and dry-goods 
A special session of the Olty Court wai*t0~*«*»“**“ ■" ■ . . . v a. . I Read tb® Adverttoemeot. It la the latest held yesterday afternoon for e hearing in “ ~ 

the case of Mollis Stevens who was ar- 1 ‘k® ̂ Uen Hmrnwoy Mfg. Oo. 
rested yesterday morning for baring been *’’• AJJen “»• **« ord®" oomto« 
drunk and dJrderiy on Weet FourthtaYorkjobbet. U .omethtog 
.bwt near Park avanna. Anonat ■» Bhe ‘*>“PIlmeat*ry Indeed. 

Principal. 
Captain Wlulowi Son Get* a Caw* Iran SS f 1. th* Old Ktwwta 

Lleutenact Herbert Winslow, on duty 
at the Washington Navy Yard, ha* re- 
osived a beautiful oak cane from Secre- 
tary Herbert, accompanied by s letter, 
la which the Secretary lays: 

j *T herewith present to you a cane turn- 
ed front one of the timbers of the Kcor- 
sage, made so famous by the gallantry of 
ypur distinguished father mud the sailors, 
uhder kia command. I take especial 
pleasure in conveying to your keeping 
this memento, because I feel assured 
from the character you bear in tbe navy 
that should occasion offer, you will prove 
yourself worthy of this token and of the 
honored name you bear." In accepting 
the cans Lieutenant Winslow said: 

*1 am extremely grateful to you for the 
beautiful cane made from one of tbe 

MUCH FOR LITTLE 
Bast Front efteet, have returned from a 
month spent at Ocean Grove. 

W. D. Wadsworth and family of West ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Re-Opens September 10. '94- Hall lamps, complete. ,518c 

Curling irons.... »....X$c 
38-inch serge.,. ,|I . ,g8c 
54-inch cloth, Fell shedes..57c 
Full size counterpanes 87c 
Large Turkish towels ,[70 
Wool blankets $*.19, worth....$3 50 
Centre tables....V  gjc 
Good brooms ... ..|ic 
Silver plated tea spoons, 15c half dog 

44. *• table 44 56c 4* 
Ebony handle knives and forks 60c 

set 
Stag handle knives and forks 98c Set 
Stair oil cloth  nc 
Table oil cloth tjc 
9x4 sheets ;....  

All and many mote good values 
you can buy of 

Eighth street Jiare returned to their home 
attar their kuijtmer vacation. 

Mrs. Herbert Welsh add child spent 
bunday and Jioodsj with her lather, 

'Children’s ribbed hose... 
‘Men’s half hose, seamless 
:Talcum powder, g  
‘Purecasttle soap.*   
Silk Windsor tftsp  
Boy’s summer tie*  
Summer corsets, r|....... 
Embroidered hanfikerchie 
All-linen crash.. ■>  
54-inch bleached damask. 
Ladies’ cambric wrappers 
Colgate’s Florida fra ter.. 
Fruit of the Loom 4  1 i 

Starring Fishermen Picked Up. 
Gloucester. Mass., Sept (.—Captain 

Parsons, of ship Emily F. Whitney, 
Just arrived from Trapani, reports that 
on Aug. 17. In laL 44**, N., Ion. 80:4#. 
W„ picked up four men In a small 
boat. In a starving condition. They 
could not speak English, but It is 
learned that they belonged to the 
French fishing schooner Maria, of UL 
Pierre. Mlq., which sprung a leak on 
Grand Banks and foundered Aug. IS. 
The crew, eighteen In number, took to 
their dories, sixteen of them being 
picked up by different 1 vessels, the 
other two dying from fatigue and 
hunger. ,  
Wants nn Order To Pay Employe*. 

Philadelphia, Sept. S.—Application 
waa made by Francis Z Go wen, re- 
ceiver of the South Jersey Railroad 
company to Judge Dallas, in the Uni- 
ted States circuit court, for an order 
to provide for the payment of 
wagea of employes. It was related that 
the men were not paid during June. 
July and August and that there Is 
coming to them about *39.00t> for which 
they hold time checks. The Judge took 
the application under consideration. 

Arrivals, B*ul Alktnn. 
H. L Butard, New York. 
Mrs. BeUey, 
MIm Kelley, •• 
Katharine Kannau, “ 
L. F. Seaman, ** 
C. J. Pearson, •• 
J. A. Laaehelm, Philadelphia. 
B. McGsrthey, " 
J. L. Beilis, 
H. A. BUta, •• 
Dr. BenJ. B.Wilson, “ 
The Misses Wilson, 
Freeman H. Merritt. White Plains. 
George P. Armstrong and wife, Law- 

reooe. 
8. Harrold Armstrong. Lawrence. 
H. W. Hopkins, Hallo well, Me. 
J. W. Jaoksoa. 
W. H. Dunapaugh, Buffalo. 
J. He MoKolght, *• 
W. B. Kinney, Newark. 
C. L. Boe and wife, Bayonne. 
B. L. Kumberg. " 
Mice Williams, Montolalr. 
John Uonkrefer, Minerals, Ohio. 
E. B. Howell, New Brunswick. 
Mias B. Dunham, *4 

A. N. Pierson, East Orange. 
Ho sard G. Stillman, Hew York. 
Frank Hartford, Pittsburgh. 
A. P. Smith, Euton. 

James MoGee-pf Willow avenue. 
Mrs. J. 0, Fiaul and eon of East 

street will leaVe soon for Altoona. Where 
they will take-up their realdenoe. 

F. H. Greenland family of Eaet: Fifth 
street arc home after enjoying the jpleaa- 

JOBN DALOML. JVWgn* 
Will Ri-0p»i 01 SoptOBbir IQ. 
Instruction la TgLSGBAMIO OFSBATIXO is ■nr riven la the school. For tall particulars. 
Mrsss JOHN DALZIkXs Prln. 

timbers of the old Kesraage. Your kind 
words which accompanied tbe gift will 
lutrease my chief ambition, which ia to 
sdrie my conntry, and always be an hon- 
or to my.father’s name.” 

urea of Manathuan for the Summer. 
Principal Boia of the North Platntleld 

Public School apd bis wife have returaed 
after a Summfl spent at Smyrna, N. Y. 

Mias Maud $klft of Brooklyn, who has 
been visiting Mies Sophie Brower of East 
Fifth street, rt^uroed to her homej yes- 
terday. n 

Mias Ma^nl Home has resumed! her 
studies In tbe High Sohool, after , two 
weeks spent aL^Umlra, Horeeheads, and 

BOSS Fawcett's School, 
35 Washington Are. 

Department tor boys to the age of U. 

Dwight Anchor 
Speeding th* Klsetri* Read. 

. A representative of the Oeotral New 
Jersey Traction Company was In Plain- 
field today seeking oonsents for the 
pseeage of the elec trio railway through 
Second street, to run from the Peaoe 
street tracks to Btohmond. He said that 
tbe list of consents for tbe Mountain ave- 
nue line was complete, and that oonsents 
were secured for the North avenue route 
from Plainfield to EUzabetn. The road 
will be built from New York to Phila- 
delphia just as fast aa the franchisee osn 
be secured. 

Fat her—Yes. I admit that your lover 
ss a good income, bat be has very expeo- 
»• tastes, very. 
Daughter—You amaze me; what does ha 
nta want that Is so Very expensive? 
Fatber-^-Well, you for one thing.—Tld 

Niagara Falla. 
Jeaae Laytonf at Muhlenberg Hospital, 

la somewhat improved from hie attack of 
paralysis, saddle able to be wheeled 
about outdoors^ 

Will Bartlsdage of V so Bure n A Ump- 
aoo'a real-estate office la home frem a 
vacation spent at the Watobogue Hauee, 
Eist Moriches. | 

Mrs. Edward ifishbrook and cblldrdn of 
Philadelphia w«| entertained Bunday aod 
Monday by her Mater. Mrs. Charlea Ham. 
of Willow aveoiw. | 

Mrr. Watson Creacant avenue, who 
was to ham retihrned from Lake Hopst- 
eong last night, :.has decided to reniale 
there a week longer. 

Boswell P. Flail of Ghtoago arrived last | 
evenlng.st the hfgne of his brother, An- 
drew W. Fish of franklin place, where he 

Possibly a Libel. 
Mrs. iJteheart—My husband gave me 

bonit; money this morning. 
Mrs. Kfltmlit—Are you going shopping 

bwday? 
. Mrs L—No, indeed; no shopping for me 
to-day. I’m going downtown to buy 
amaotbing.—N.Y. Press. 

Color* Told by tho Sens* at Tooeb. 
Helen Ksllar has added to her accom- 

plishments the ability to distinguish col- 
ors. She has a drawer full of hair rib- 
bona of various colors, and she can select 
any desired ribbon by touch. There have 
been other blind persons who could do 
thiAbut they are exceedingly rare.—Boa- wm£vening Record. 

Plainfield Latin School. 
DAY CLASSES. FOR BOTH SEXES. 

1003 Park avenue. 
GEO. C. HARRISON, LL. B„ 

9 5 If [ Principal. 

The changing of the name end manage- 
ment of the Harned Academy to the 

| Plainfield LtUn School seems to have 
been very suooeesfuL Already all of the 
rooms have bean engaged by a nice class 
of boarding students, and the list of day 
pupils grows steadily. Students from 
other plaoea are striving, la preparation 
for tbe term beginning Monday, Sept. 17. 
The Latin School Is In charge of George 
0. Harrison, LL. B , who has selected a 
oorps of competent assistants. ' 

MISS ALICE O SMITH, 
' PIANO AND ORGAN, 

receive papU* Ssnudays. Van tana ba. Continued Drontli Playing Havoc 
Thronghont tba East 

Washington, Bept. t.—The weather 
bureau furnishes tbs following reports 
of crop conditions for the week ended 
yesterday: 

New England—Too dry for plowing 
seeding; crops maturing rapidly and 
—’ harvested; potatoes variable. 

Bsy your School Supplies 

€he»pr at Edsall’s Great Special Sale 

[riting Pads. Slate soli Lead Pencils, Pens snd Pen Holders, Pencil Cases, Rulers, Erse-! 
Sponges, Note I aper. Bags, Straps, etc. The sale will begin Friday morning, Augnst 
it 9 o'clock. A nice little souvenir will be gjvcn to each purchaser of these goods until 
apply Is gone. Dorft “get left”; come early. There will also be included in this sale 
f and Girl's Hose, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Gloves, Colters, Shoes, etc- 

DAYS GONE BY. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. or 1 
Bring HI __ _!lsS!l(§fi   
but. on the whole, fair crop; little de- 
cay reported. 

New York—Drouth unrelieved; vege- 
tation drying up; water scarce and 
much inconvenience occasioned; soil 
too hard te plow; stock being fed from 
winter store. 

New Jersey—Another week without 
rain, intensifying drouth conditions; 
streams and wells drying up; farmers 
carrying water for household and 
stock; orchard fruits forcing and drop- 
ping badly; many crops beyond help. 

Pennsylvania—Drouth unbroken and 
effects very ’ damaging to all crops; 
corn drying up; light yield of pota- 
toes; buckwheat below average; pas- 
turage very short and stock being fed; 
most tobacco being housed in good 
condition. 

Maryland—Rain Insufficient every- 
where; tomatoes Improved snd can- 
neries worked to fullest capacity; corn 
good in some sections, but poor IB 
others; Tobacco cutting and fodder sav- 
ing progressing: buckwheat very 
Promising; grapes falling; apples poor 

A King i*n< Ratlraad Sts. 
S. M. Williams of Booelle, prominently 

named as a candidate to succeed Senator 
McPherson on the Democratic ticket. Is 
eeoond vice-president of the Oeotral Rail- 
road of New Jersey. He Is known ae e 
tariff reformer, and largely aided In car- 
rying New Jersey for Cleveland In 1884, 
’88 and ’03. 

AS he pi pea across tne meadows sweet ss sny 
When the bloom was on the clovhr snd the 

Mae whs In the sky. ' . 
And My hsppy heart brimmed over. In the 

' day xone by. 
In th# day* cone by, when my naked feet 

1 W»»* tripped, Bylhs iioiieyeockle'i taticles. where the water 

Initial handkerchiefs sf 11c, worth '20c. Lots of pretty sad useful ifctags you cassava 
mooqyoo. Our 7 cat ujt iu our Big Basement Is still on. 

I f! EDSALL’S 
\\ » i 

Commercial Palace* Babcock Build's; 

School Shoes 
Si 

For tbe boy and glriln sreat 
from 98c to 83 g pair, We bu 
jobber’s profit. Don't run yo 

DEATHS. age one year and gtx months. 
Edward Wtlson 'came home from bis 

Lake George tr& by Hudson Htver 
steamboat Dean Richmond, of the superb 
People's Line, Higltj night. 

Mr. and Mrs. A,vD. TanSelver of Bijet 
Fifth street left jjiatarday afternoon for 
Syracuse, where Mr. YanBcIver expects to 

, llllc-dipped. 
And the ripple of th* fiver Upped the mom 

slant? <he brink. 
Where the placid -eyed And Iasy-footrd rattle 

came tcidrink. 
And the lilting snipe stood fearless of tho ■ tenant's wayward cry, 

la Eaklea er Use Dead. 
The monument to the memory of the 

late Fred L. Walker which wtl! be erected 
by John E. Townsend Is of Qitlnoy gran- 
ite, cut In the sarcophagus style. The 
boundaries of the plot will be marked by 
white marble poets of a new rustic pat- 
tern. 

Miss Scribner ud Miss Newlwi’s 

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
and KUTDXRGABTE3, 

903 LcGrcnde avenue. 
WILL RB-OfBN SBPT. 17, 1894. 

For pczticolATB addrtm tbe prinelpele. 

And th»‘ f jil^hinr of the awlmraer. In the 
. dayrgopeby. 

Oh, the days gone by! Oh, the days goo# by 1 
Th* music of Abe laucMng Ups, the lustra of 

? tb*«>r; 
Tbs chlldi-h faith In Cslries. and Aladdin's 

give yon tbe 
■bow. Buy Kaylsg Sc*p with Plata a*ld. 

Nine bide were received for tbe 000. 
I struct!00 of 890,000 worth of sewers at 
Bound Brook last evening. The priors 
were oaoeldered low, eight-inch pipe 
ranging from about 80 cents per toot up, 
depending on the depth. 

For sight-Inch sewer, nine rest deep, 
tbe price will probably be about 47 cents, j 

tog for his pssssgqon the Royal Blue. | 
H. D. Brewster s: ti family, who have 

been occupying th«: beautiful realdenoe (if 
Mrs. Emily tStndlbnl, 64 Washington 
■vwne, have relumed to their home In 
New York. . T 

Severe sfflkiUoo |L> bet slice Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Blech ribs. Is tbe kwe of Urlr 
Infant son Bsymojto. All their friend* j 
feel e personalsymjjpthy tor them In their 

SPLENDID TONIC. 

MUSIC HALL, 
Isaac C. Varies, Sets Lessee sad Manager. 

Friday Eve’g, 8ep. 7 
eg Students at the 
1 Is A son of Dr; 
Mrs. White, who 1*1 
Wt‘» wtte. was la I M XvfiiiUB 

IRON-TONE 

J«8t take notice Of ®me of tbe special prices; . .. 
Ia blue fine imported worsted coat and vesMt $5j ̂  b 

imere coat and v^t, at 8$; in brown fine imported«** 

&iL~-7tS£‘£SZ to* 
sat see anriunwarriT liov’s Wpsu* suds from $s. 75 and upward 

4. W. VAN IIOKLB, 

«lu 1 visit I 
1 

street! 



HIS STYLE OF DEMOCRACY.

,¥' PBJLSS W E D N E S U A Y ,

Clste las War* |#ar «*• T«raa.

rne • i fn i iBir wa»tlM •« the BetThe Bowtf

nee* of tfce s»oata
eappotie

The report (rea
raeal ved aTiar that ntiaMtes

It afcfewed that he
erfleetau WOW tor % board dartaf the
•Math ol Aogttst. A pummnnleaHnn was
reeeived from MM. fcajne Waldorf of La.
Oraade avenue, who fjteqeeeted serals-

i to use the aeaiabiy hall for the
eioeattoaii Oe motion Mrs.

WaldorTwaa granted tta privilege, n o -
jest to the aame eoMdltloae madalaat
year. The Board russ|rus the right to
repeal tale action at agy time dnrint the

The Committee on ftaaobera made a
report to whlob they TWHttatended the
eppointnwnt of the folio win* teacher*:
Lymao D. Allen, acteace teacher In the
Hlghaobool; Mlaa Anna V. Hmo. first
year b> Washington 6o|pol; Mhw Julia A.
BaUer, third year in 8rf ant Hefaool; and
MUM Mary W. Marshal^ aashttent In the
Bryant School. Tbe appointments were
auctioned by the Boaa|. These teachers
are ohoaoo to fill the pfeoaa of those who
bave not « o t In aooep|fcnoe* of their re-
eppolntmeou to teaoh ibis term.

Dr. Probaaeo repertai to the Buildings
Oommlttee that oompla|nt bad bean made
to Chief Doen« that thfl^lgb Sobool was
in dangw of falling. ifoe Ohlet bad In-
apeeted the building thqjrouglily, and re-
ported to tbe Committal that there was
no danger whatever.:[: The Oommlttee
thought It beat, bow*ve|, to have poets
plaoed on tbe oellar floor level to furnish
additional support for the first floor

; beams. On motion tfal* Oommtttee was
authorized to have th«- naoeaaary work
done. ?;

Mr. Iiovell and Dr. Jaioklns were ap-
pointed an Auditing Oommlttee to ex-
amine the financial eeoa$nt of the past
year. Thh clerk waa authorised to pur-
chase a copy of F. A. Dfnbam's new at-
laa of tbe city and Norttr JPlalnfleld.

Tbe fact that there Is no hydrant near
tbe Irving Sobool was brought up for
aotion. Ths Buildings Cojamlttee waa told
to aak the Common Oouflpll to bave a hy-
drant plaoed near the.' building. Tbe
water company's nearestjouatomer now Is
tbe street railway company. A number
of bills were plad, and l i e meeting waa
adjourned till Monday, October 1.

Teetarday wee eobool •IIBMIB day
•aw Market, aad tt wae expected that
huge nsaibar ot voters would tarn ont to

Kror decent the qaertHm of
aeaool hooka provided by the

|ac the OetrM. Only 81 of the 800
to vote went to thepoUajMravvar,

aa4 whan tbe vwUng atoead tt
ihatthey and not been able to daaWla the
«aa*aoi
| The potle were opened la the slew Mar-
ietaeaoniaM la tha afternoon. A.B.
*>wt«U and a «. Katley ware the tetlen.
Tb* trustees pot tb* q notion m tbe form
<H a request for aa appropriation ol el.000
4or the purobaa* of free book* and $300

The "lneldent-
ate" were irrplslnad ae having been

by the eonaoUdaUon of the dls-
•rlcta under the new law, tt having been
Ueoovered that the different amounts ep-

% •

LARGE QAIN8 IN (PATRONAGE.

1:
Volume* on ae t̂jMlon-bool̂ iJuljrgl, MLMJtO

added by purcbasty. '. - 1

Volume now in tbo ^
Number of o»nl-bol<lor«....jj 3JBt
Oasfa ree'd from tinea t1...*—* .9 11 j t

" •* •* non-rwldjiit •utecrtp-
Uoaa v-.I> ...$7.00

o**** Irom aalo of fl»t»lo«u««...t 6.0O
Horn* Circulation. i,

Klullon y- (-...

raptar i,, •
el.... ;i.....iv. •--•-;
K p b y 4

«7«

Sociology

Natural •oience...
Daeful
Floe aru
Liter* tu rv
11 intury
Utiioral work*

Total
Total for Auajuat,

I
Visitors to bulMli

HIS HONOR, T H | BABY.

It la Akaorfclug t*»» aaaj loyalty r»r

• • • • • Durtmg Ilk* Klfat Vaar—Two

H M I U T a u Bwt mm *>#»• . .

A jvettT, healthy chi«S, -
With cheek* like an >|k>Ie,
Who babble*, chatter^ prattles.
Who laughi beneath )jbur ktues.

Ferhapa It la «reU that b | t few mother*
aaow that more than on«^hlrd of all the
bablee born die before tb«f have lived a,
year, and that two-tblrdaf of them die In

IToprlated bylheamall diatrtets for tbe
i unual expense* were not enough when
ail were added together for the nee of tbe
one large district. ~ ' ' '

It waa aoUMd that the attendance" waa
• ot very large, and that the farmers from
tie lower dUtrtota were Inolined to talk
arainst the appropriations rather atrong-
1; •, and near the end, at 8 in the evening,
II waa expressed as an opinion that tbe
vrtiag would torn out does. BUil there
« aa considerable surprise when the resnli
o>'. tbe voting was announced. Ot tbe 91
voters 15 had voted for the appropria-
tions, 46 against, and one man who evi-
dently believed In a compromise between
tae two extreme views on the question
bad plaoed on his ballot simply the
figures "300". Tbla last vote was thrown
oat, and the election was oalled a tie.

The question is thus left open for dis-
cussion, and the "campaign" baa oom'
uienoed again. The Board of Trustees
strongly In favor of having the free book
system introduced, met after the reeul
of. the ballot was known and agreed to
meet In the Wblttler School Building,
Dlinellen, at 2:30 this afternoon to decide
ufton some aotlon In the matter. The
oa Jlng ot another election seems to be the
on ly way oat of the difficulty.

NO DOG DAMAGE.

mm «*>• TVWBI Oes>sa:
I U I I

B a a

to Par
Township Committee

I ceala*

t h e Fan wood
m4t in their room* last evening and
awaited tbe presentation of claim* for
dajnagee done by dogs. None oame and
th»re waa but little other bualneae to be
transacted.

Clerk Band read the minutes of tbe
pn vtous meeting after the oommitteemen
ha I assembled. After they were approved
Tr lesurer Miller reported as follows:
Ba uoe repotted last month.
Pa] i out »6.T8

Balance re mainlmr $801.73
1 rogress was reported by committee*.

Tb» electrio lighting company had oom
pll id With tbe order of the oommlttee to
ohi nge the location of the lights on
No rth and South avenues^near the Fan-
wobd sutlon.

Clerk Hand reported that no bills for
daiaage* by dogs bad been presented.
Treasurer Miller asking for $600 he was
authorized to negotiate a loan for that
amount for three months.

I tr.' Downer said that there were 337
do< a on the township list. The next
me ittng, the flrat Monday la Ootober,
woi >ld be the time to assess the tax. A
number of bills were ordered paid. Black-
amtt.b Tralnor's skill In repairing the
roafl scraper waa oomplimented and the
oonjmlttee adjourned.

sufflolaot^r nourtaklng,
pare and

ghthemer-
eary rune high, nhlidren %et along as a
tiita|>ertt!eUywell. f ^ ^

; When, lor any reason U s mother can-
not nune bet chile, or whJMi her milk Is
laeuffloient or poor in
pained aeraa* uas lee*_
U la known to Invariably
aotear akin, bright *yee a_
the body *o that diarrhea,"
tasa and •*»'"*TTMng aunu
not easily gain a tooting.

ity. the beat
food at once.

Bna Hash,
toatrengtban
' ' tafan-

do

babtea are roey epeolmane:|pf genuine fun
lorlna, nobty children thatj}evelop stroog
phTetqoee wttn large DOOM* and muaclea.

1 £

WEST END NOTE8.

1 Jennie Smalley and Misa Myra
Bui yon of Lafayette place are spending
a fe T weeks in Trenton.

«. Albert Marsh and Mrs. Fred
Heb >rle of West Front street are making
grea t progress on the wheel and In learn-
ing t he ordinance on sidewalk riding.

Ti e Soolaliste of this end of town are
qule ly booming their party's part in the
next election. They hope to have a
repr isenlatlve In the Common Council,

!&•• a Mighty

Jo in C. Staata, Director of the Somer-
set C cmnty Board of Choeen Freeholderi,
Is a ) tomoorat, and oomes from rrankiln,
one < f the strongest Bepublloan townahlpa
In the oounty. Mr. Staats waa director
for t4o years some time ago, and was
aleetM last May to 011 again the chair.
He hju served six yean aa Freeholder.acd
prsrlpu* to that was Assessor of the town-
ahlp flocgalde the Delaware and' Baritaa

The Watarbury Daily Aanvtean of Aug.
*>«aU*otaPlalnneld pnaltflrn anoaea*

: , . 1 ' - T1

• *\.*. Btehardaona|d auatr/ wUl
" "~ ^ * » owing I QoaaaaiMMg

The pareof was a aovtoe

aow reoofletaed gianam a|• the _
part baaa BaherBMai kt the tJotalty,
day he bonked la anoat twaftonM ah baaa

" p4nda. Oae of
I *{ pound* o l •Cnele

B^aeouratastee^arda. It
avwyaxstttac avoa«tath# paraoa'a Ufa
aad w^l worthhaU a dol||r tohaar him
daaertbetha araat."

T a w
alaay people are hi do««| as to what

»J*aaaould do foe

. *W» wttl
»ont ausaiI e r a ^ t a
t««p m- No chars* to
eyea. ataaasa ara
•eeded, and ara

A teat

g ysjii anxlatyax
Laaoh. iWlea A OWa

at IOT Eaat

yoor

O« >rge W. 8quler* ot Barmany street
broki forty-live out of fifty blue rock*
and i tiled seven out of eight live birds at

| the C lmax Gun Club grounds recently,
using the new Troladorf amokeleu pow-
der. This was the flrat praottoe Mr,
Bqnlirahaa had since Decoration Day,
and 1 la oonoaded to be very fair aboot-
ing.

oa So nanet

Wakefleld baa ereoted a neat
an tbe lot be reoently pnrohaaad

plaoe.

THE CMWARD MARCH
shnrt by Dr.

. jv«ry. it jam
aavarft waited lui—d laasm. thera» eota-

ant ear*. In tboa* scroral-
ot *ke blood which uvitt

Oaptam
l*l*lnflnl«1 and aow of
candidate tor
State whose

Part* Aaaboy, tha

I'll

District Attorney in thia
name waa withdrawn by

Otoveland, and John Kean. Ji
DatwlMlnaa nanrtidritii for Oov-

faflu» pasawigT* recently on
a ferryboat while retamlng from Hew
York to l e w Jersey It wae the
natural thing la the world for them to
fall Into poaooal talk, and when they hi
become thoroe*hiy hUereateH they bad
little good-oatttred banter. Said Mr Kean:

"I goes* yon 'n» not so good a Demo-
erat now aa yoa were a while ago

'I do n't know why yon should aay
tnat" replied Captain Parker—"aa
have often made It clear to you that m
politics Is of the dyed-lu-tne wool sort".

"That 'a eo"—eeld Keen—"you did sa
onee that you'd vote the Democratic
ticket If the party put the devU at Its
head, even aa against an angel at the
head of the Kepublloan ttaket**.

"Tea, yes"—eaid Captain Parker—"bat
that ia n't all I said. Do n't you remem-
ber the rest ? I meant It Ihon, and
stand by It now". = -

Mr. Kean acknowledged that hie mem-
ory was at fault if there had been any-
thing more eaid on that subject on
occasion referred to, so the jolly Demo-
cratic war horse of Perth Amboy pro-
oaeded to jog bis memory in this manner

••What I said wae tbls: 'I would vote
for the devil on the Democratic Ucke
rather than for an angel on tbe Bepubli-
oan ticket, but I am sure the Democratic
party la too smart to put his Satanic ma-
jesty or even one of bis repreeentattres •
the head of the ticket, and I am equal),
sure that no self-respecting angel would
come down and ootwent to serve aa
candidate at the head of the Bepnbllean
party.' I bave o't yet bad occasion
alter my opinion, Mr. Keen."

I k u d u t B*mm*r »•* sjeivty,
The company which is to present
Wang", the suojeeeful eomlo opora. In

Musio Hall, Friday night, numbers sixty
people, and carries not only Its own
special otohestra but also all of the nec-
essary gorgeous spectacular scenery on a
soale bewllderlngly beautiful.

Among Its leading artists Is elx-foot
Albert Hart, of commanding presence
and handsome face, and poaseoclng a
strong voloe that makes him a -.lavorlte
Charles Burrows retains his old part
John A. Parks gives a bright .character
portrayal. Frank Casey, keeper of the
royal elephant and one of the best
comedians In his line, still ba» oharge o
the noble animal. Camm Uauvel'a stage
management Is perfect. Itlse Virginia
Karl, the Crown l>rlnce,U pretty, and her
carriage Is extremely graceful. Her
voloe Is sweet, and every part assigned
to her Is given In a most delightful way,
Marlon Blnger,; who created the well-
known part of the widow in1 the drat pro-
duction ot "Wang" In the Broadway
Theatre, has baan reengaged tor this
season. Florence Drake makes a charm'
ing Marie. Joeephlnt>8Unton has a One
contralto voloe. There ara -oilier olever
and beautiful women In tbe cas&

S » t amrf ••tah Laws.
The following synopsis of the *eme

la »a as amended this year will be found
•convenient for reference. Tbe datee are
the open season In which the game and
dah may be killed or caught:

Buffed Grouse (Partridge), from Octo-
ber 31 to Deoember 16. Quail, from No-
vember 10 to Deoember 16. Woodcock,
September 30 to Deoember 16, and month
of July. Upland Plover, July 31 to De-
oember 16. English Snipe, August 36 to
December 16, also Maroh and April.
Prairie Chicken, Ootober 31 to Deoember
16. Beed Bird, August 25 to Deoember
16. Ball Bird, August 25 to December
16. Marsh Hen, August 25 to Deoember
16. Duok and Geese, August 31 to Hay

Gray Squirrel, September 11 to De-
oember 16. Black Squirrel, Ootober 31 to
December 16. Fox Squirrel, Ootober 31
to Deoember 16. Babbit, November 10
to Deoember 16.. Brook Trout, April 1 to

uly 15. Black Bass, May 29 to Deoem-
ber 1. Hen European Partridge, not
Within five years after passage of act.
Male English Pheasant, between Ootober
31 and Deoember 16

The nlghthawk. whippoorwlll, thrush,
meadow lark, finch, martin, barn swallow,
woodpecker, robin. orlol», red bird, cedar
bird, tanger and all other Insectivorous
Mrds,are protected at all times ;and to it b
or destroy the nest or eggs of aay wild
bird Is prohibited.

Traps, snares, etc, for the capture of
game are prohibited.

Taking nah from rivers and lakes
stocked by tbe Oame Commissioners,
within three years from the time auob
ftsh are Introduced therein. Is punishable
by a, fine of $20. Hunting and flehing oa
iunday are prohibited. Hunting with
ferreto la prohibited.

Baa* leas than nine and trout lee* than
six lncbea In length must not be de-
stroyed, taken by hook; or line or In any
way whatever. \

TheUwprohJbltaeetllnea, gill, drift,
fyke or other nets, eel pots or baskets, the
ahooting of game fleh, or the use of any
darjee whatever exoept book and line, or
any device whatever that will Interfere or

eaid ash from aannnrtlng the
streams, hi any river or stream above
tidewater. Inhabited by baaa, trout or
other game flab,; under a penalty ot not

•a than $90 nor more than SXO.
Drawing off the water of any pond,
ream or lake, for the purpose of taking,

oaptartag or kilting the nah therein, is
prohibited. Penalty from S8S to S*SO.

Ike penalty for plaotng medicated bait,
or any anbataaee whatever that

wfll kill or destroy fleh m any of the
J r w e e t this State, is not lea* than $100

* a w n than SW0.
K Botooatptyt&g with tha

by-lawe of tha Oaae Prataative iflwnaiUns
ot thia 8lata are Kohlbtted boa* abooUog
wtthhi tta ttsalta aader a penalty of $50,
or laipriaoMMat anul the floe la paid.

ary pretty an4 attraatHa
show window*
ll«hta vttfc *

by

has given a
actor to hta

covering hia ateotrte

That* la aa
aporte W W oa the boll

Tbetos«et geaiperanee will aotdea
i»j*#a m|»tiag tale evening.

0rfv«B««var|beplaak brkma by tha
tmm liiaffcuttfr—darad daaajaroaeby

hole tftthii loo^ng. :

Mla» Batty aid Mlaa Dobbin* of Bow-
ark apaht stand*? and Labor Day wtth
Mlsa Sfii^a N n w ; of Park aventM.

Joaeoh {Mark aod Ixrala Tuxo ara
ettlMM «|fc?aiM|o©4 Township who will
aer*«a>|atttjdroralflthe October term
ofoooiiMK | • i •M | i

TIM ftoateb flfatei a*M wUl play the
WaatS«|d|iOT Ua> local dtanood Gatarday
aft anmanj;- TbsjbaUerywai be Hand i
Bait ^ajaaaonj who acted aa umpire
Labor 1 % , w$i probably pUy aeooad

The ardfta of ii tha steraopUooo toetnra
wbtoh tsM^Meaan. HaUiwlll give in the
BaptistCkjirefa tomorrow night wUl go to
aldthe o#W Cnoral U«lon. The vlewa
will be Of •cooea In Loodon and the Wi
Indies. .;• l

Tbe rtaJdeDte Of the twin villages have
anally beoome eothualaatlc over baae-
balL T**feelln» of Interest In the boys
Is wetooJMCl by them, late In the sea/
as it nal been aroused. Tha last three
games are*tlll Uoportant aut>jscts for dhv
ouaslon. t t Is • proposed that If the
ground^ can bo hired next year
feaoe and m smalt grandstand be erected.
The amoothlog at the outfleU la a work
that will probably be done soon.

The Board of Trustees mat in the
sohool l | s f evenihg and luv««ugated the
breaking qfi one-front Window and two
In the ra*t Th^e boye were Implicated
In the affair. Oae of them owned a re-
volver and practh^d shooting with two
others wltli whoa) he shared hie pleasure.
The tUrea broken windows resulted.
Then tha Bfvolvet owner told of the affair
and the aflSoUoo of tbe Board waa oalled
to the t*).i The boys families wUl pay
Uedaroigat. f ;

Tbe Chonil U ilon organized Monday
•veolng If the chapel of the Baptist
Charon A#out thirty attended. Bar. J.
S. Brake? ptfeeld^l. The foUowIng offioara
wereele^tS: Prpeidrnt—Pastor Braker;
Vloe-pre*ld«it-8«pt.Ool«ate; Secretary—
Oeorge t . * u n n i Treasurer—William B.
Buckley.; to select a leader for the
Union, the f^Uowtiig were choeen a com.
mlttee: PrajUdent Braker, Miss Hannah
Hayea, Mla| Bhtdbbart, William Banks,
W B Bgjfey anfl two others, one each

' froth the Methodist and
:ch*e by President Braker,
wasi' adjourned subject to
Chair. It la expected that

••111 be held tte third

n a|k« l»#w Blmckat.Ouuut

Mlag M.< Todd Is visiting friends to
Tarrytown." 5.

Mra. C D . T»jl(ir is the guest of friends
In Patereon,. |

Mrs. 0; Ck. Spalr of 8hUoh Is visiting
Mrs. J. Dunn. \

Walter Setting 'of Newark Is visiting
J. B. Oonevir. S " .

Mrs. A.VR)tts 1* stopping with friends
in High Hri^fle. :<-

M J. MoOiarrettof BomervUle la visit-
ng Ellas ICBnken.a

W. Slsty Hi temporarily at work In the
witch-to wet at Olaremont

Mrs. A. aV Gotischalk of Hewark la
visiting hBs» Emma Liebe.

Mrs. J.J Sandolpb ot Hewark ia the
guest of Mr*. A. N, Bandolph.

Miss Mary Bolton of Glen Gardner la
tbe gueet ef Mre. P. M. Harmon.

Mrs. Jahd,£uff has returned from a
visit with friends la PottersvllJe. -

A eon was born to Editor and Mra. Q.
Elaton LoWrle yeslarday morning.

Mrs. J. E. B. Sattell of HornersviUe.
N. Y., la stopping with L. B. Titaworth.

Miss Mar* BmTlh, a charming young
woman front Newport, Is visiting Dun-
ellen frteods. •

Mr. Evahs and family of The Pine*,
New Marked moved yeeterday to their
home in Brooklyn for tbe Winter.

OH C1U

Georie Maffr, »iretirei farmer from
Union Village whd for the past three
years had aved at £8 Manning avenue,
died last evening at«. in his eighty-fourth

He Waa an Odd Fellow, and bis
order wUl have charge ot the funeral
Friday afternoon at 8:30.

The Platofleld Common CoifnoU wfll
hold two aeaslons tonight—the first a
special meetlni ealled for sewer bids, the
seoond to tak*the plaoe of the regular
September meeting poetpoaed by Monday
balng a holiday. -

A VEBE|AX*S VERDICT.
The War Sajfojisr. A Well-known Sol-

dier, Correapondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

rted hier tbanesBas of btave
, ajui eo state keen a bet*

BAMBERGER'&
: T H K ALWAYS BUSY STORK."

Our 2d iDDDal Hid Summer Clearing Sale
i la aow ia procreaa. aad wfll be

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

While it

f I

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles,"good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the rtsult of

r: —— i fy" plenty of out-door exercise and sun-
shine. Cycling i | the popular sport of the day. :

jJThe 1894 C^iumblas arc a
realization of tpe| ideal in bicycle
construction —a triumph of Anter-

skill and t enterprise. Con-

More foi- Tlieir Money
ITIinn Ever 13eft>re.

It b the barxam cpportoaitiaf tbedacad* aad aaoaU aat bt arissas.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

J. Erwin Hill pot, who purchased the
Mansion House In Bound Brook, baa
changed the name to the Berkeley Hotel.
Mr. Hill pot Is a member of tbe Bound
Brook Council, and 14 actively engaged In
the contracting business with Sylvanua
Ayers, Jr. Harry A. Keiley, formerly of
New Brunswick, la the genial manager ef
the Berkeley.

Karl'* Clover Boot, the great blood pur-
ifier, give* freshness and oleamese to the
complexion and cure* constipation; S&s,
60o, $1. Bold by all druggists.

Mrs. T. S.HawkJna.Ohattanooga.Tenn.
says: -ShUoh's VltalUer saved my life; I
oonalder it tbe beet remedy for a debil-
itated system I ever oeed. For dyspep-
sia, liver or kidney trouble It excels; 76c
Sold by all druggists.

Shllob's cure is sold on a euaranMe. It
ouree Incipient consumption; it Is the
beet oougb cure, only lo a daee; 26, 60c,
$1. Bold by all druggists.

Eagle Bakery,
ao6 LIBERTY ST.

Baked beans, brown bread, Saratoga chips,
Imperial Bread. Special care taken with the
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 1 tf

WANTS AND OFFERS.

ROOMS with board. 403 Central ave-
nue. ; 8 5 4

B SALE—Good baby carriage and
high chair. Apply 181 Hillside ave.

9 5 6

3 CONNECTING jnfnrnlshed rooms to
let for light housekeeping. 16 Qraad-

view avenue.

WANTED—A good gUl for general
housework. Oall Toursday after-

noon at 27 Craig plaoe.

WANTHD—Two odnneetmg unfurn-
ished rooms with board for mother

and daughter; state terms,which must be
lo#. M. L , care Preee.

/ 1 IBL wanted to assist In housework.
\JT 315 East 31 St.

O DRAUGHT horses for sale cheap. A.
£i M. Griffon. 9 5 3

$10, BEWABD—Iy*ton 2d street be-
tween Madison ave. and Church

street, a lady's gold watch with fob at-
tached. Beturn to Dally Press offloe and
get above reward. j 9 6 8

WANTED—An exberlenoed white
chambermaid ana waitress. Ad-

dress Mrs. Henry B. Nswhall, Plalnfleld,
H. J. 9 53

A THOBOUGHBBED Jersey heifer
J\. calf, very haadaoma, 3 months old.
for.sale low. W. F. Smith, Netherwood.

- 953wts

LADY'S Oolnmbla bicycle for sale;
nearly new. Apply at tbls offlce.

91 tf

PLEASANT furnished rooms with or
without board; all Improvements.

AddreesE., care Press. 9 4 tf

T) LET—Be
toon ave. rtthfc

94tf
°1 IBL wanted for general housework m

\ T a small family. Apply 901 Madison
renue. ; 943

MAH and wife want position on gen-
tlemen's plaoe aa gardener and use-

ful man; and laundreas or ohambermaid
and waitress; good refereooes; wages
moderate. Address C. K., oare Dally
Preee. 941

J. M. HARPER,

standard
approached.

Ride a
Columbia

in the line of
still maintain their proud position as

of the world—unequalled, un-

ron Mrc. co.

Frank %. C Martin, Plainfield Acent.
•i ^

Bargedns In All kinds of

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

Your Bile forth (2
Suppose tt is stolen or lost, what protection

have you? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect roar wbeel with us ? We
•rill for the sum of $2 for the first year and $1
for every year thereafter, protect yoqr wheel
against loss or theft. Should you lose TOOT
wheel we give yoa one to use far 30 days,
aad should we be anmble to return yoa your
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
rive you a NEW machine of the make you
lost.

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

W, H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheel* bought from me will be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 37 y

AC DONALD.
ONE WOIBD TO THE WISE I

AiOS ffl. VAN HORN
Are talrio** great many orders f* goeds to be delivered in tb* Fall, oe account of the
cut in twOKJarice sale. N. B^t-OMen arc taken for good* with or without a iliiwll

credit, W(b«delirer«d In tfc fill. ; ^ ^

G|rpets a N Furniture Prices.
All wool hsrraio carpet per vatd. X
Tapestry Unissds carpet per yarA
Velvet carpet per yard t.. &
Body Brussels carpet per yard.. 4 • • • • •
Antique oak bedroom suits ..... /.

•45C
• 45C
• 75C

:1S

Antique oak bedroosa suits....
Antique oak bedrooaa suits....
Parlor softs, in plush covering.
Parlor suits, m plush covering.
Parlor suits, in rag covering...

Oraecn,

W

Do not bay a Range on tit yoa have seen tbe famous Portland. Over 500 aow m net.
Warranted a good baker or mtne| refunded, and the Only place they can bs purchased at is
at oar establwbmtat. 1

6(io.s Delivind FREE OF CHARGE t i AH Parts i f thi State!
rates is
with vans

STOKlNG FURNITURE-JWhere people can store furniture ia a dean place at low
tes is where they are going, aad Such is the new building at 83 Bank st. Furenur* moved
[th vans : -'- 7

I^itnitcd.

Newark, N. J.IS Street, nearest Plane street,

Hazleton, Chickering Piaaos, A. B
Chase, Behning St Son, Story ti

CUrk Organs.
TmJng and repairing to all its braaehee.

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and GnaiteWarfc*

Oar. Oamtral Am.aaiTieat aV,***.

Over ISO moou •at* and
ran low.

Oarty & 8tryker
6riwtii, Fnlh tM VifHaUn,

aaSmir wo* CUSB.

If you will kindly favor us with your
order, it will reeetve prompt atteptfam.

Dont torget the plaoe, corner Central
venae and fioond street. U M tf

61I. Ottos to mi Cull.

PBIVir hedge plant* shruhs, trees
and greenhouse plants at Denton's,

Hlllalde avenue. : 9 1 5

TO LET—Fart of doubts hoaae. Second
and Rlohmood atretts. Xulford,

Broker. tltt

-OIDEB TIMKOAaV warranted pure er-
Vy Uele, for eale to famlllna In quaoUttea
to ault. Addreae postal to 0. J. Acker-
man and his wagon will oall for your

- ' - • , 8 31tf

y ICEEY rhrnlahed room: beat toeaOon;
LI with -or without board. Z , oare

9 1 6

riOB SALE at a aaerfflce, Udy's Oolnn:
D bU Moyaie;ouahJon tire; nearly nee-

Oaa be seen at thia offlce. 91 tT
B U r e 7-a4re troek Cam

I P ^ a O v / U lnaide BorojoRh Usatta; all
the Improvements and eUMk. M O. Mot-
lord, braker. flltf

W a; new honae at
J Setberwoad wtth im-
Hulford, broker. » 1 U

T
have reaaored my aatchmakinf
vBby t f t n f P k

and
_, from Paik arc. to
142 Nort h Avenu*

Nest to Walker's bakerj, and shall e
" to bare my fr2nds ealL

CAT-pn

a s . sunsa, ratattas aad Paper Baadac

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh aad Bait

pork aad poultry a spedaAy.

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS, Prop

Don't Scold the Boy
Because he kides'out a lot of shoes. That is expected
irt a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and save
a^put one pairj in| four. ,

WfLLETT,
I|x<rf7. Park avenue.

Special for this Week.
PUTNAM & DECRAW,

: 210 -Vt5«t Front Street.
Tnrkeje red table covera 5J18 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 #1. Heroudorf dyed

half hose 15c, usual price tjc^
1 SHEETS AND pILLOW CASKS.

9x4 for.. ».4-- -5<>c I 4s inch for 14c
10x4 for...;.; i . +. .58c I 45 ineh for 16c

8a4e of 5c tllandkerohlefs Still On.

The few F||l style Derby Hats,
4> all grades, from J1 up to the beat. Place to bay ia

|; TJ, ^ J d'St* A TsTJEO'S,
Hats, Shins and Trunks, 1*0 West Front Street.

JBMS&
Attention grven «e

work done undec

TOWNSEND'S
MAEBLB ANT) GRANITE WORKS,

F. A. DUNHAM.

J". T . ^7" A T T .
Ra*l Bfttite aad Imemnact

m Mm IAVDWL '
VtagRtafc te, l i e

The Baby's and Mother's Friend I
15 cent* will buy h. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry gosds

stores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it, aad take no
other. It is perfect The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
enm, for infants and adults. • The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and « pat op in handsfmely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and yon pay only 15 cents f6r St. Prepared by the

ALUftN PHARMACVf M'F'G CO., New York aad Plainfield, N. J

The) EI&HMIE
. SHORT BOSOM,

Shirt,
^Tormerly sold by H. A. Pope)

G. A. HALLOCIC^ IOS ^
Hats, Starts, Trunks. f

is now being sold by
Weet Front Street.

B£tia»ic Dea ler ,
; 74 WMT FROWT ST.

Giktermaster At SLmegcx, kranfca &
Bros. Ptanoi. Also, tbe world rea
gamfla OrgaM-' Pianoa-toten

.acn, Uolfield, Jkarri
Newaan Bcos, aad

HERE is Health I 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles.'good complexion, and 
M cheerful spirits are the result of 

plenty of out-door exercise And sun- 
the popular sport of the day. 

unibias are a 
idea1 in bicycle Ride a 

a triumph of Amer- 
a.". Columbia 

ipgf m the line of * 
mbfas still maintain their proud position as 
bicycles of the world — unequalled, un- 

Miva Betliy aid Mlaa Dobbins of Mew- 
ark sphef Sunday and Labor Day with 
MUs Nfllla riaecrry of Park avenue. 

Joeepb Olark and Louie Tazo are the 
clt'z-na of fan wood Township who will 
carve qipaut juronia ths October term 
of ooort. >' J 

The Scotch Plain* aloe will play the 
Weatflel laoo the local dlamoo l Saturday 
artemooiu The battery wUi be Band and 
Ball. Johoeoe£ who acted aa umpire 
Labor iniy, wOi probably play eeoood 
baae. i -1 I , | 

The profit* of i the stareoptlooo lecture 
which the MeeSrs. Hall will give In the 

shine. Cycling 

^The 1894 G 

the bargain opportunity ef 

The Committee 00 ^ eaobera made a 
report In which they Wnameoded the 
appointment of the Allowing teachers: 
Lyman D. Allan, eclence teacher In the 
High School; Klee Anna D. Blme, first 
year In Washington School; Mias Julia A. 
Butler, third year in Biyant Bohool; and 
Mias Mary W. Mare hall; aaaUtaot In the 
Bryant School. This kf>polnimeuU were 
sanctioned by the Board- These teachers 
are oboaeo to fill the pieces of those who 
baae not tent in aooepfcauoe* of their re- 
appolntmeate to teach tpla term. 

Dr. Probaaco reportag to the Buildings 
Committee that complaint had been made 
to Chief Doeoe that the,High School waa 
In danger of falling. Chief bad Ut- 
apeoted the building thoroughly, and re- 
ported to the Committee that there was 
no danger whatever. 1 The Committee 
thought It beet, bow«vaf, to have poet* 
plaoed on the oellar door level to furnish 
addlUonal support for the first floor 
beams. On motion ths* Committee was 
authorised to have tint- neoeaeary work 
done. i f; 

Mr. Lovell and Dr. Jenkins were ap- 
pointed an Auditing 0|inmU*ee to ex- 
amine the financial scoqfcnt of the past 
year. Thh clerk waa authorized to pur- 
chase a copy of F. A. DSnbain's hew at- 
las ol the city and Notttr ^Plainfield. 

The fact that there la go hydrant near 
the Irving Bohool waa ^rought op for 
acUon. Tha BuUdlnga Committee was told 
to aak the Common Coufspll to have a hy- 
drant plaoed near theV; building. The 
water oompany's neareet'.cuetomer now Is 
tbs street railway company. A number 
of Mils were pled, and the meeting was 
adjourned till Monday. October 1. 

that la n’t all I aald. Don’t you remem- 
ber the rest ? I meant it thro, and I ’ll 
stand by It now”. L — 

Mr. Kean acknowledged that his mem- 
ory was at fault If there had been any- 
thing more said on that iubjeot on the 
occasion referred to, so the Jolly Demo- 
cratic war hone of Perth Amboy pro- 
ceeded to jag his memory In this manner: 

’•What I aald was this: ‘I would vote 
for the devil on the Democratic ticket 
rather than for an angel on the BepubU- 
oan ticket, bat I am sure the Democratic 
party Is too smart to put his Satanic ma- 
jesty or even one of bla representatives at 
the head of the ticket, and I am equally 
sure that no seU-reepectlng angel would 
come down and oonaent to serve ee a 
candidate at the head of the Bepnblloan 
party.’ I have n't yet had ooca-loo to 
alter my opinion, Mr. Kean." 

The 
finally C. Martin Plainfield Agent, ot vary large, and that the farmers from 

he lower districts were Inclined to talk 
gainst the appropriations rathar etrong- 
r, and near the end. at 8 in the evening, 
waa expraaied as so opinion that the 

vting would tarn oat close. Still there 
as considerable surprise when the result 
f the voting wee announced. Of the 91 
a tore 15 had voted for the appropria- 
tion, 46 against, and one man who evl- 
sotly believed in e compromise between 
!e two extreme views on the question, 
ad placed on his ballot simply the 
kures “300”. This last vote was thrown 
at, and the election was called a Us. 
The question Is thus left open tor dta- 
laclon, and the “campaign” has 00m- 
■enced again. The Board ot Trustees, 
xomriy in favor of having the free book 
(stem introduced, met after the result 
C the ballot waa known and agreed to 
net In the WhltUer School Bonding, 
uncllen, at 2:30 this afternoon to decide 
[>on some aoUon in the matter. The 
Jllng of another eleoUon seems to be the 
fly way out of the difficulty. 

grounds wan be hired next year a 
fenoe and S smallgrandstand be erected. 
The smoothing at the outfield Is a work 
that will probably be done soon. 

The BoArd of Trustees met In the 
sebool Inst- evonlfig and Investigated the 
bieaklng cgl one;; front Window and two 
In the rgafii Three boya were Implicated 
In the affair. One of them owned a re- 
volver aiid practised shooting with two 
others With who* he shared his pleasure. 
The three broken windows resulted. 
Then the revolve* owner told ot the affair 
and the attention of the Board waa called 
to the tUo||The boys families will pay 

J. Erwin HlUpot, who purchased the 
Mansion House In Bound Brook, has 
changed the name to the Berkeley Hotel. 
Mr. Hill pot Is a member of the Bound 
Brook Council, and la actively engaged In 
the contracting business with Bylvanue 
Ayers, Jr. Harry A. Kelley, formerly of 
Hew Brunswick, Is the genial manager ot 
the Berkeley. 

Bargains in All kinds of 

Karl's Clover Boot, the great blood pur- 
ifier, gives freshness end clearness to the 
complexion and cures oonatlpatton; 860, 
60c, $1. Bold by all druggists. 

Mrs. T. S.Hawkdne.Chattanooga.Tenn.. 
says: “Shiloh's Vttallxer saved my life; I 
oooalder it the beat remedy tor a debil- 
itated system I ever need. For dyspep- 
sia, liver or kidney trouble it excels; 76c. 
Sold by all druggists.: 

Shiloh'a cure la sold on a guarantee. It 
cures Incipient oooeampUon; It is the 
beet cough cure, only lo a dees; 36, 60o, 

Plainfield, N. J 
The Choral D glon organized Monday 
 the chapel of the Baptist 

out thirty attended. Bev. J. 
Belded. The following officers 
: Plietdent—Pastor Braker; 
it—SUpt. Colgate; Secretary— 
>unn ; Treasurer—William B. 
» select a leader for the 
Mowing were choeen a 00m- 
lident Braker, Miss . Hannah 
Rhlnebart, William Banks, 

sy and two others, one each 
J from the Methodist and 
urcbee by President Braker. 
i was" adjourned subject to 
e Chair. It Is expected that 
tingle 111 be held the third 

Church, The company which is to present 
"Wang”, the suoueeeful comic opera. In 
Music Hall, Friday night, numbers sixty 
people, and carries not only Its own 
special orchestra but also all of the nec- 
essary gorgeous epeotaoular scenery 00 a 
scale bewllderlngly beautiful. 

Among Its leading artists la elx-foot 
Albert Hart, of oommandlng presence 
and handsome face, and possessing a 
strong voloe that makes him a -favorite. 
Charles Burrows retains his old part. 
John A. Parka gives a bright character 
portrayal. Frank Casey, keeper of tbs 
royal elephant and one of the beat 
comedians In his Une. sUU has charge ot 
the noble animal. Camm Mauvel's stage 
management la perfect. Mias Virginia 
Earl, the Crown Prtnoe,ls pretty, and her 
carriage Is extremely graceful. Her 
voloe Is sweet, and every part assigned 
to her Is given In a most delightful way. 
Marion Singer,: who created the well- 
known part of the widow hr the first pro- 
duction of "Wang” lo the Broadway 
Theatre, has bean reengaged for this 
season. Florence Drake makes s charm- 
ing Marie. Josephine Stanton has a fine 
oontralto voloe. - There are 'other clever 
and beautiful women In the cas& 

Vlce-preal 
George It 
Buokley. 
Union, thi 
mlttee: F 
Hayee, M NO DOG DAMAGE. 

U Canine BUI* to Pay. 
Fanwood Township Committee 

m*t lo their rooms last evening and 
awaited the presentation of claims for 
damages done by dogs. None came and 
th irs was but little other business to be 
transacted. 

1 llerk Hand read the minutes of the 
pn vtoue meeting after the committeemen 
ha I assembled. After they were approved 
Tr securer Miller reported as follows: 
Be anoe reported law month 16*8.80 
Pal lout  *88.78 

Balance remaining $961.12' 
1 togrees wae reported by oommltteea. 

Tb) electric lighting company had 00m 
plli id with the order of the committee to 
chi age the location of the lights on 
No rth and Bouth avenuee^near the Fan- 
wd id station. 

(llerk Hand reported that no bills for 
dai cages by dogs had been presented. 
Tn asurer Miller asking for 1600 he was 
aul hoftzed to negotiate a loan for that 
am aunt for three months. 

I tr.' Downer said that there were 337 
dot a on the township list. Tbs next 
]mei itlng, the first Monday in October, 
woi ild be the time to assess the tax. A 
nui iber of bills were ordered paid. Black- 
sml in Tralnor's skill In repairing the 

and the 

wool iitgrain carpet per TVd-4 45c Antique oak bedroom suits.   fits 
estry Brussels carpet per yar.fi   45c Antique cak bedroom suits   Aao 
wt carjwt per yard t.. 1 75c Parlor suits. In plush covering    .1 Bo 
y Brussels carpet per yard-   90c Parlor suits, in plush covering .As5 
Ique oak.bedroom suits-.*...£ fio Parlor suits, in rag covering... 1........f30 

ZRjATSTGKQS. ji *r s 
Do not bay n Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 300 now In use. 
noted k good baker or mine]) refunded, and the only place they can be purchased at Is 

Mias |f.-Todd Is visiting friends in 
arrytovsn.- 
Mrs. 0. D. Taylor Is tbs guest of friends 
Paterson. T 
Mrs. O, G. Spahr of Shiloh Is visiting 
rs. J. Dut*. I 
Walter Herring of Newark is visiting 
B. Conover. 

Mrs. A.', ftltu la stopping with friends 

WANTS ANQ OFFERS LARGE GAIN8 IN (PATRONAGE. 
408 WEST Sth ST. 

All wheels bought from me will be insured 
ee of charge for one year. 4 xj y OOMB with board 

■ nue. ulya, UM..LLMJ Volume* on nedemlon-bool 
. “ added by purutuu Goofls Oiilftrid FREE OF CHAR6E ti AN Parts if tha Stati! 

STORING FURNITURE-sWhere people can store furniture la a clean place at lot 
rates is where they are going, gad Such is the new boildlag at 88 Bank at. Foroiture more, 
with vans. > 

AMOS IHCk ZHZOZR/N-, Limited 
73 ifirket Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. I. 

0B SALE—Good t 
high chair. Apply V olumce now In tbo library i,  I1M* 

Number of eard-boldera....(|   6,331 
Cub ree'd from fine*  $ 11.8* 

“ “ “ uon-resldJa1 mbacrlp- 
tloo* .V-.-f*. ....’...$ 7.00 

*0*ab received trom wlw ut o*i*1d«u«*...» 6.00 
Horn* Circulation. Li - 

Flatten »...4g L..... USB 
Juvantle ............. 47S 
Biography td..... *2 
Travel  ...........p.   1« 
Pbllrwopliy  —.( ... U 
KellCtnu       10 

3 CONNECTING unfurnished rooms to 
let for light housekeeping. 16 Grand- 

view aveoue. i 
awlteh-towet at Claremont. 

Mrs. A. Bi Gottechalk of Newark Is 
visiting Miss Emma Llebe. 

Mrs. J. Randolph of Newark la the 
guest of Mra- A. N, Randolph. 

Mine MAry Bolton of Glen Gardner Is 
the guest of Mrs. R M. Harmon. 

Mrs. John Huff has returned from a 
visit with friends la PotterevUle. 

A eon wAa born io Editor and Mrs. G. 
Elston Lowrle yesterday morning. 

Mrs. J. E. B. Batten of Hornereville, 
N. T., to sbbnflng with L. B. TKaworth. 

Miss Mar* . Smith, a charming young 
woman from Newport, la visiting Dun- 
ellen friends. 

Mr. Evaoa and 'family of Ths Fines, 
New Market* moved yesterday to their 
home tn Brooklyn for the Winter. 

ANTED—Two odnnwotlng unfurn- 
ished rooms with board for mother 
laughter; state terms,which must be 

M. L , ears Press. Pblloloay   
Natural *clence. 
Useful art*  
Plus art*.  
Literature   
Hl»tory ......... 

DBAUGHT horses 
M. Griffon. roe | scraper was oompllmented 

00a mlttee adjourned. 
Tdtal   
Total for august, VO, oember 16. English 8nipe, August 36 to 

December 16, also March and April. 
Prairie Chicken, October 31 to Deoember 
16. Beed Bird, August 36 to Deoember 
16. Rail Bird, August 36 to Deoember 
16. Marsh Hen, August 36 to Deoember 
16. Du ok and Geese, August 31 to May 
1. Gray Squirrel, September 14 to De- 
cember 16. Black Squirrel, October 31 to 
Deoember 16. Fox Squirrel, October 31 
to Deoember 16. Babbit, November 10 
to Deoember 16. Brook Trout, April 1 to 
July 15. Blaek Baas, May 39 to Decem- 
ber 1. Hen European Partridge, not 

Visitors to building. 
Miss Jennie Smalley and Mies Myra 

Bur yon of Lafayette place are spending 
a fe r weeks In Trenton. 

Mrs. Albert Marah and Mrs. Fred 
Hah »rle of West Front street are making 
grea 1 progress on the wheel and in learn- 
ing I he ordinance on sidewalk riding. 

Tl e Socialist* of this end of town are 
qule :ly booming their party's part In the 
next election. They hope to have a 
repr laentatlve In the Common Connell. 

WANTED-—An experienced white 
chambermaid and waitress. Ad- 

dress Mrs. Henry B. Newhall, Plainfield. 
H. J. 9 5 3 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B 
Chase, Behning St Son, Story St 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing tn ail Its branches. 

HIS HONOR, THg BABY. 

Ul* awiblBg L*v* am| Layalty Par 
■mw* Dmrtwg is* Stpl T*wr—Tw* 
Hhiu That B*at aa uj|>. 

A pretty, healthy chi^j, 
W jth cheeks like an afpplc, 
who babble*, chatters} prattle*. 

, Who laughs beneath jjbur Itlttet. 
Perhaps It to well that b^t few mothers 

know that more than one-^thlrd of ail the 
babies bore die before thaw have lived a, 
year, and that two-thlrOa'.of them die In 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Worh> PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

AD VS Columbia bicycle for sale; 
I nearly new. Apply at this office. 

91 tf 
aio West Front Street. 

Turkey red table coven $g8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 ft. Hennad 
hose 15c, usnal price rjc^ 

SHEETS AND pILLOW CASES. 
for... v.;...........,}. 4.. .30c 149 inch for............... 

i for...}.•*»**•».» .1.4..5®® I 45 ififfb for... 

Sale of 5c >4andkerohlafa Still On 

Oarty & 8tryker 

6rwiriit Fruits ud Vifitikiis, 
CHEAP FOB GASH. 

Where the food to a two lately pure and 
•ulficlently nourUhlng, ihipugh the mer- 
cury runs high, children yget along as a 
rule perfectly well. 5 

; When, lor any reason the mother ean- c«t nun* her chllu, or when her mil* to 
laaulfioieul or poor In quAUty. the beat 
trained nursa* use laetatod food at ones. 
It to known lo Invariably tasks firm flesh, 
a olaar skin,bright eyas uita strengthen 
the body So that dlarrbeaocholera infan- 
tum and exhausting luoqtr alnknam do 
not easily gain a tooting. *Lacteted food 
babies are roey speaUncma'ot genuine tun 
loving, noisy ehlldren that develop atrong 
physiques with large bonogand muscle*. 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, 

peak and poultry a specialty. 

803 Liberty Street. 
  F. ENDRESS, Prop 

The War iwOkkr. A Well-known Sol* 
dier. Correspondent and Journal- 

ist Makes a Disclosure. 
Indiana Contributed her thousands of brave soldier* to thawte, and no state bean a bet- ter record in that rrspevt than it dots, la literature ] it | rapidly acquiring an 

enviable Waee-J In far and literature Solomon Vi wlli well known aa a writer as 
"M," has wqn *■ honorable position. Pur- ine the late war be *t> a member oT C-a. w. 2d. N. V. Cavalry end of the Ihth Indiana In- fantry VotunWeiA Regarding an Important 

SHORT BOSOM, 
j ^Formerly cold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by 

G. A. HAL LOCK* 109 West Front Street. 
Halt, Shifts, Tranki. * 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE FORKS, 

/rc,»uu., 
with 

re removed my watchmaking gad 
Iry bohinrea from Pack are. to 
142 Mprth Avenue 

: to Walker's bakery, and shall e 

- [ — ■! if 

v-'j 

i j \ 
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L FRIEND
Uncle S|n»'s Position

ward fhlna and Japan.

Our

..—The
_rjt»s In

~co»»ta*U*nta in the
- - -" •»»"•*

friend; ti" «- lh. wWcs w»s men
In theae dl»(jfctcn*« at the
ho«UI«le«. MM •>•'» aafeumed d
official ahan|. Th« ets(t« depar
has direct** all diplomatic and

gin those eountri** t
office* lni the prut

a In Japan in(
j In Chinf Instru

|ope of thj> pro
hav# bw» aent t

term "s**W>*l f '^
not to;be r»mtnit>d to mean th<
Ins- or the»-l«M of a*ylum 1
United 8 t a t # legations and co
and oifUcrrsan th«- Ara«-rK-an f<
*n»rviĉ  ^fe Sot to hav^ the fun
r,f consular pfT)<?ers of either Cl>'
Japan. All'lthe .rhlnHie conso
Japan: an<l i|h« Japanfs* ^consi
China; hav»

amlar 01
I heir frtondl
of -,
aneee i sub)
•civlna1 the
be sH|ord*«l
offlcMTs. Thi

i
Uve cjountrl
now i>ractlo
American ofl

h« Japanfs
one Jjat-k to their r wprc-

d thrtfr lntrr«#t!> «rfrf
,the

ne Jjak to
k and thrtfr lntrr«#
fllr In thai hand*

merican ofl irlata.
A report tftat two Japanese «u

had been Kifrn asytara1n thf cinsul-
Ht« afnernlSif the United B u
KhaViChal lupeoutradlctifd bjr th*
•ul* ipfw-ral.il H* eabb-d-the utatf
paTlm*it t h # h* l»«4 not harbor, ii
Japan**'- In SiM-Htlon and It la p n b
that 1* mrrily tendered hl» gooi \
ees In ilhrlr ffcnalf.

B e

outbre »* of
nalte
rnrnt
o»n-
u»«
tion

t!on»
tect I nil to

h..»-
' 1*

) rant-
n the

nsi il«t<'«.
rvtitn
ctions

or
* la

In

TAKf
TH«

THAI*
COU^GH
^ ^ i - r WITH

SHILOHS
CURE

~ Hvafc
aa TOO tl

a. SoUbf»3>M««i«aw^
r a Lame Bsehor Cbat. ose

•TARRH

Mtfisg, WtfoK

THBODORK GRAY,

JOHN P. MMONll
WHEELS

REMBDY.
tocomvn.

•old br HoHtar Barker, Frost aad Orore n>,

m n -

the
bable

otfl-

bfloMil
the diseased |
only one way

oauaod by an
mnoons 111
Wbea this ti
rumbllns a
when It Is eot
result, and ur

. be taken out i
normal ooodll
ed forever;
oaoaed by-
an InOamed
•nrnuws. - .<•

We will giTS*100 for soy oaee of deaf-
ness (oauned »y eatarrb) that earn ot be

/ oared by HaUf Ostarrn Cure. Bend for
0h*oalars, fros>;

P. J. qHERXT k CO., Toledo, O.
I by f rumrtsta. 7(o

atlons as tbey oannot reach
' Etion ot the ear. Tl ere Is
i crane deateeas and I bat to

dies. Deelnsss Is
condition <f the

of tfae eaataohlan tube,
to taiflamed you I a w a

I or tmparteot bearln [.and
ily oloaad. deafness \m the
m the lDfiamn<atlon oao
t this tube restored to Its

j will be del troy-
ilne oases oat of ten are

which Is Dothte g bat
UUoa ot the

|700 MILE
Sea Trips

I
Bf the beautiful N*w Steunships oi| the

Old Ddminion Line

METROPOLITAN
LIVERY AND BOABDINB STABLES-

Horses boarded by the day.week or mooth.
Especial accommodations for transient trade.

OmCB AKO STABtU,
147, 149, 15« NORTH AVENUE,

Oppo. railroad depot, PUlufieW. N. J.
A. C. BLAIR Proprietor
FRANK DAY Manager.

OBO. W. STUDER.
OABFEHTEtB AND HTTTT.TV.it -

t U JkMUMOrtat ATMKtnt. •'.
Jobbing; of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charge* reasonable. 536m

Telepbooe 152, coonectcd with all drculu
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

TERRILL & COLE,
nor-n eBAJnmxw ATM., I U O I B U

200 West 2d street.

•ez t to Trinity Befortaed CXnueb.
Flrst-elMS Urery attached.
Telephone US. U N *

81ate Eoofer and fiepalrer

PASSAIO VALLEY D AIBT
PTJBB MILK from Jersey oows delir-

emd at residence. Our ieney (koxii b
rleh and pore. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. O. COOPER,
8 U tf Plalnfleld, S. t

m BUREH & T1MPS0X.
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North ave., Opp. Station

«0 Oedar street. Hew York a t y .

Old Point Comf>rt or VUginl* Beach akd ret.
B*ft* ntd. h frmem Amu B^tH.

Most
for an

on the AtUntlt coast

AUTUMN OUTING.

be made for

t Comfort, $16.00
Beach $17.00
a quarter at either

•K i

hotel. lodudinf^eTery expense of meals and
berths en root* and a day and a quarter's
board at eitber'&otet. {

This trip i»-;*n ideal oa«, as thewoarse
skirts the coast, with little likelihood V sea-
sickness, and p«saes in reriew many witering
places and poinjs o( interest. i

Through tickets to all points. For Minted
matter and full particulars address. .

? - • I

Old Dominion ft. 8., |co.
lher.16. N. R.. New YJork.

W. L. GnilUu«n, Tmffic Man. 7 3$ 3m-c

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter »sc. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. sic. lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
151 West Front St.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

flowers tarnished tor wsddlafs, fnoerala^to.,
a bnaeaea, bouqaats or rtssini.

•oasstsM at., JoanMoo's drtra, tarmlnu ofsi-
• l lTs t

Out Flowers
Fresh enry day. Vloral daslsn work a spec-
ialty, ulna-only the beat material and eaoloeat
ot Hovers at lowest pnoes. A large assortment
ot ererrthlac tor the cardan.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

H. DelWOTT,
nateof jfc» U. a. I m b a c m
BTAst^R AMD KKWAI.1SWK.

ITS Beeaerset Bu»i. flalnflald. N. J. I U >

IYR0YAL PIUS.
i rafalMDC, are per-
nSakte. Pot an lr-

L tatrleUy etmtk •atlal
B̂MKVT CO, Bonos, f-

Hammer & Mnlford,
VARIETY MARKET,

Telephone oall,» A.
•xwdaasm«csa«o asr pan at * e etiy tree o«

itata*

wha .wUl i t s **-bow

tatlj. RICHARDS,

Jlal
aara is amMUy I

feeccsssafottha

Phavrmac
. jsaaad LiberalI and a Blahs ken

*

i u

MRS. L. ADAMS,

Invites the

order to dear
oahaad. witt

M1LXJNER.

gcaerally to call at her
IK Natleaal Bank. la

the stock of Miffiaa y sow
the price tolssWthaa

Ffast

HBNR
Im

159 North awj

S> Cedar st

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
141 and 146 Kocth arena*.

dnr UM if Will Pipn
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than teat year's pnoes.' Last year*
atookat

Great Reductions,
L. A. Rheaume,

G. A D A . . ,
Agency,

Opp. Station.

sap»
IS ai j

FAflW DAIfit,
Oar creanierjr now coo,1

make oar ojjrn bntter; always
always good,^ Aerated milk.
tered Jeraeyjjbattle.

We

TBY
SO PARK AVI.

He MaMJtactur—Them
. C . JtOJPJE Jk, p
Insurino* Agents.

NO. 6 EA§T FRONT STREET,

Lusardi & Con
N a t t o North Are^

WUl be pleasert to asrre their Irteoda
the pobUo Reoerally wtth

O. W. LIKES,
Mason and Bulkier.

AWAY!

HOT,
Plaaa, »srta PlihUrirt.

D. L HULICK,
CARPINTIR,

JOHN T. ODAM
B MHWITH;

KARSON A CAYLI,
and

r. «.*isr»»n.»o.»s
• . I •*?»•. Bo.is

WOMK rmomrrar ATTMMBMB n

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tlleo and Fire Place
Furnlshintrs.

SSI Faik avenue, nrrntalrn, 3 6 tl

CSTABLI8HCD 1040.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Uaa.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR. CHICAGO.

EASV TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

\ \ 0 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St , N. Y.

sioo.
iirlsl. little us«d, S75.

$75.

Ladles' Remington S90
Mew Howe SIOO.

9

North and Watchong ayes.

Urn Slid, 6anto) Swd,
FuUlizirc, Gardn Tills,

AMD

1 ' •HH>B">^*v>sMBB>>BBsBas»s>ssBsa*sasaaaB»ats*afaaBkaaBs«j»^B*sBB^

Great Alteration Sale!
At BOEHM'S stfll oootinaes and we are dtBDaamg. of oar stock at prioadi
that will auumish the pabtic. Our prices for thl« week are lower than erer
before. This is a-rare opportunity, so strike the iroa while k is hot.

HOTElj ALBION,j
OPBN/F$R GUBSTS

*artt *m*t$ and Stk

Chas.

8«4 tnrkef red ts-
IbU cloths Joe; sold
•I—hue far 75c

Oar entire stack U
joe Corsets, at 37c; i Brians bi Brass Ctods.

Post rBcdvei. xo pieces oi aB-iwool Pan-
w - ^ . irfii M^ i ""* Cleth m all colors at 50c a yard, worth
We are «ill dls-j 7 5 C . These foads are a novelty.

50c
mats fat 23:

only a few left.
Oor entire stock of

ladies' satrimaaed
hats at 50 and 75c;
reduced from $1 49
aad $1 60.

New designs in Striped Henriettas, suit-
able for children's school dresses, at 35 cents,
worth 40.

Bbe aad Black Storm Serge, all wool. 36
inches wide, for this week 38c, former price
Soc.

Rsdaced to 5c. all,
^ M W h l

ettss in all siies; yoo'
pay *5cts for these

Usbkadasd SMS-!
lia 36 in. wide at 4%
cents, worth 6c •

Ladies'es' seree
. wcrtii*

suits

line ofA n
botcocr gj
coats at $i 65; sold
elsewhere for fx.

If yon are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil dotbs , price oar goods;
and we will be sure to suit you in quality aad prices.

. 1 1 1 3
BOXGE, ftUNYON & GO.,

Oealen 1B GOBL Lamber and Hasons* Materials, Bttw

ffttn
42 to SO PARK AVKNUE.

pcamnd wtth oar
. A. D. Oook * BPSH- ta oil all orders prMtptty, aod sollatl yooc

•OIOK. RUN YON * OO.

? , Bacdwan.

A. iff. QRIFFEN,
is

omaa,
and as s*. am

•otarynbua,

as. sai*

BCSYOS * MOFFETT,
ATT0RNEI8-AT-LAW,
i Front stnat, FUlnaesd, • . *.

Mtsf

PJLAW FIELD 8OUVEN1B
:(; SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

OOTITIT
03 PARK AVENUE.

•jBTAaUBBBD 1869.

EXPRESS

Fnut Jars, Stone w^are, Flower Pots,
: Novelties in Fancy China
! and Glass.

REGISTRATION FEE ft.oo. ANNUAL DUBS ti.oo.

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000.
Information and applications furnished by U

FRANK L. G. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th street

R of tne oyster.

OGrEBS.
Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100; primes $ i . i5

per 100; primes xx $2 per -100. 232 West 2d street

riinks and
Pto«ptty transferred, rantt orcd.py

|tin.Hofthatenoe. Telepnone 1U. 1 U U

«. H. HOLMM,

IP YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonisoo
If yon want good feed, go to W,-j
J. Ttaisoo. If yon want good)
hay, go to W. J. Tnnison. If
you wast good floor, g* to

W. J. TUHI80N

and WOOD,

EXPBB

"~™^"i^««""ra«»«s»aja»aBSMi

Are you
Afraid to dye? !

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 5
These are the results of home dyeing. S

We'll dye for you! \
£ £ o # 175 North ave j|

ri

W.L.DOUCLAS
*C*V 6 U A r MTHI9 0 9nWs>*«i

kSENO
•t.*l

' BROCKTON, MASS.
TM M l a«Te

Bneaasa, we are lae tartest mannfartnrera of
adrcrtiMd ahoet la the world, and narantte
the valae by atamninc tbe aame and price oo
the tMttm, wUcaTTatects yoo a«ailit Uth
prices and the niddleaaa's proota. Our abofs
eqnal cnalom work ia style; easy fittiac and
w«arinc qaatities. We aave them sold ercry.
where at lower prices for the nine g iro thaa
any other make. Take no nbstttnU. If yo«r
* " aaatMpplyje«.wccmB. Sold by

A. WILLKTT.
7t6m-eod

FOR

itasao^Sa^S
rroBtand

JE&. T H O R N ,

klSB»|

Funonra.

POZZONI'S
OWDER.

yeara. Ims aare m ever tried tt*~t
baa.—fee, •» aa« Vaow whs* as mtmmi

POZZONI'8

PAVID T. KBNNEY.
ki. ntmuMm. \

g y BAHTABT APTLUKCn
& IBS jlertk *.«*>•». Balto«aa.8tatlsa! boilers, warm a

(ot aooas dMeJared. Itoroelaln b«ia
,_. _;. uloaaej ss>d wishetaims feraiW
Itea, IbiJers aad fnrnanss a aseoalty. Xsu
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DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL

THORPE t IVINS!

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Supply , -Vl
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. ae? West Front street 6 t t tf

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

Ml.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST,

WEST END COAL YARD
Haring purchased the Coal Bosineaa <rf John at. Hetfield,! am preparad

to furnish tne beat rjaafity of

In the market Abo Hickory and Oak RadHag Wood, * banek for $1.00.
• • • - o f c p a l .

AJULKS W. DODD,

•™ ™ ••'• - - - "• " • • — "•— ™ ~ ~ r m ^ * m * j ajsBB««s ^^BBMBI «aw

Now is the time to order yoer water snppJyof coal.
CHJ

Yard

Manhattan Hotel,
With awasj atoakadjWr.

KOWLlflG ALLEYS
l a d a|ahs>a:attanliw1.

Hipp. Prop.

New f f
HKNRY FiWINDHAM

ABLI50TDN HOTEL,
SOUERSCTST.

California Wines.
Fact, 8hetnr attfJOatawba U .

bowaf'Jfhe oelabrattd

Zinfkldel Clareta,
• eenta to*0 fsota pet bottle at

B. P.jtHORN.
MO. I 7 | A I I R AVENUI...

HOTEL GRENADA,
Norib Arenoe.

• • ! • i •"•

Cor t M noapUon of
the iinaagammt of Oeosve aod

WaUaoa V. MIIBST. ! Bonaehaa been thof
ooghl* waoWsM and w-tnnuahwl
itatoagnoat, and eootalns an UnproTa-

i H 4 C o t

CENTRAL faoTKLCAFE,
i

Alfred WttM^vm, Muager.
Ohotoe^rlnefl, Utjoors and dgan, BU-

liard and pool rooms attaohed. S SO tt

CITY .HOTKL.

Coa.

*. a.
With stabla*

• . J.

Saxoiro STB*«T

I WiRZBUiIMP8RTE0 W£RZBUB6£fl K E I
On dyaoght at

^ SMITH'S -
aa4 baaefe asassa. I f B t n O R B .

^sssas bass. ea*r •"BaUaattae-s alas aajb oa
sis XXX BUll ttaraaJtcrt

CA8PAR18 HOTEL.
144 EAST rllONT STREET,

•«VT«*ae

.M.?5«r« i s m
sm.lsa.BM, sat.

ifj^figiiaa

1?3 p! ss. way lot assssavy a • n
asa sac siaiinaroaP.L.aW.a.a,

aa Bkaawkte j io l
oar k> acraatoa.' -

L^^sfflPSaf ^
•artVisamt,rw.dims au.114.1 ujja»
roraoratoaBeaehSMkUMa a, l U. itimm

BOIal. auutm aVtaa.•naaaiiBis •o.aas
asê  t t l . I IH f U

For Baflalo, CaJaacd and all polaa mat,
days u i H t a , l d ) i . m. aandays s at p. B>

mw a

aJs.UU>4WI sls». MsT

I M PlasK|1flswl
Th« Standard Railway of Amariaa

-r
Dailr Tarlety ot hot lnnoh 10c a plats

from 11 to a, and 4 great variety of 00U
lunch always on hald. 10 M tf1, hagd.

Madison Avenue
HOfEL,

nadasoa Avei 58th St.

A—ritm- Phm.
I 3

Fireproof and filat-clasa la « r w y par-
ticolar -• %

Two blocks |roi$ tho Third and Sixth
Avenue Berated rAtlroada.

The Madisoii afid 4U1 Are. a n i Belt
l i n e cars pass t ip ifoor.

H. M.. CtABK. Paor.
Etevatotiruna all night.

Tonr valoahleA wUl be safe to

Dial 's Sit* Otpfsit
LOCI JBOXES

Sulphur
1; I !' "

«d Vapor Baths,

"Qoaltty oo« iluajMry" my motto

y y

M. M. \ OUMHASl,
Seal Estate aid Iniuranoe,

r&sr Usra Isaess nUBdalptala 1J JS p
with rmUaua Tasttbale parlor aod
can for rittalmrc OMossbas. Olerclaiul

' Ohleafo aad Si bnus

pnla. Dtabuear
• Ap. sa.—»*a*ic
Meatoeptac
»asOBles«o

taVJaMMasMOCVb WS^MlaS^BsB Mtst taasV I

tuT S4t. tat, ti»7*ss7ias, satis, M
aasfu MB. ss.

.if
waa BUoaa* Boflat patMr eat)

a w a i M , . U , > I S , * ,
10 37 1» SS. U at, k B . u a , IIS. 1
x«r and tl* sataxoafs only) s
issss« sauas «Mf a*****s7
SM, Uasu Up ss,aa«
audara, 1,11MB, k
lisT a. sC i»*i, iso

«r and tl* ata
ss,ss«. sauas, «M,f a
oc aat•».«*«. sa \ • •
M, Uasu Up- ss,aa«ISalaM «easv4af»

d r 111MB k4S,t«s, Ism Mil aaa
so.irt.sis, tMkfm s « .

vr
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p&ESSj Wednesday, bAlLV 

HOTEL'! ALBION 

OPEN F<^R GUESTS 
FMk n«ra$ andSttatraat. 

t. T. Bogert.Meng 
?L h • 

r.cle Strr.’s Position T 
1 

ward <|hfna and Japan 

lH|>lo)^lie B*p«w»t»UT*« *“• 
Bated Ifo CM T>«ir Fr*< mUj 
!,«. !• Prawcttu* «F c* *»*'»• 
One >«fb>n l.lrlaf Ib the Ol h*r— 
I he of i.rlow M«*t OBBrBi itaad. 
tahlnata*. *—The »ctule»- 
» of th*"L'tilted Rt»te* In 11» *** oDwhBtant* In the *B»t- 

tokaaln Urea. Sold bj 
SKto^Atos 

rflJLo Ariel 9100. 

Ariel, little used, *75. 
ft’ E i ' * ' 
Remington *75. 

Ladies' Remington *90 

New Howe *100* 

quest ‘of M 
era st.ru««l4 
friend to « 
In tbeae dial 
lioetlllllea. 1 
..fflcLl aha.]: 
he. direct»< 

If you are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil i 
and we will be sore to suit you in quality and prices. 

tbelr friendly ofllc 
of Chinese .abject 
,iMw:aul>)rf« In 
Klvlni the #op* 
be .(forded fh.v. 
oflleetw. Thft larm 
not toj be col 
in* of the 
United Ht.ti 
end cjfflceratin 
service are I 
nf consular ] 
Jab.nl All 
Japan arxl 
China; have 1 

tlve ciountrli 
now practlq 
Amertcnn ofBrln!" 

A report Wat M 
had Seen alien at 
ate it.neral tl 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND B0AR0IN6 STABLES. 
Chin*.. Inat.ru ;tlon» 
of the protection to 
been: «nt to tIrene 

   'SBod ofllr- a” la 
Mtniod to mean th<- i rant- 
frlitM of iiylum 1‘ the a.tlon. and eonai list«■». 

the American f< reign 
tt to hav, the fun dtnn. 

Hones boarded by the day,week Of raoath. 
Especial accommodations for transient trade, 

omet AND STABLES, 
147, >49, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR   j....Proprietor 
FRANK DAY J Manager. 

HRNRY Fi WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AN* GREEN BROOK ROAD, 
tegular boartgtfc^ D. L HULICK, 

CARPINTIR 
Corner North and Watch ung aves 

California Wines, 

oct, Sherry »o«t» 
bottle. The celebrated 

Fertilizers, 

Fruit! Jars, Stone Ware, IMower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

   jtn oatobrated 

Zinfasdel Clarets, 

I cents to iB feata pet bottle 1 

Housiforoisbioi Goods. 

Slate Boofer and Bepaiier by looal application* as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. Them Is 
only one wayto cure dcafneae and that la 
by co»*t!tutM»|al remedies. Deefncss Is 
oaused by an inilatoed condition <4 the 
mucous lining of the eostachlan jtube. 
When this tiwe I* Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,and 
when It Is entfroly aloaed. deafness Is the 
result, and unices the lt.flanmation can 

. be takao out *bd this tube restored to Its 
nonnal eondUttm,hearing will be destroy- 
ed forever; Sine case, out of ten are 
oaused by cathni* which la nothing but 
an Inflamed oondltloo of the miioous 
surfaces. a 

We will (ivswlOO for any oaae of deaf- 
ness (oaused by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hall’* Catarrh Ours. Bead for 
.circulars, from 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
£W*Bnld by druggists. 7*0. | 

200 West 2d street. 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Carpenters and Sulldara. ^ ANNUAL DUES dl.oo. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
Insured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPIT AL $500,000. „ 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
331 Park avenue, upstairs. S 6 tf 

Avenne. 

Information and applications furnished by 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW, 
16S lam Froot street, Plainfield, V. J. 
& 3 »*« 

OGEES 
163 North are., Opp. Su 

80 Odar street. Sew York City 
PIANOS V | Sea Trips 

By the beaud|ut New Steamship, of the 

Old Dominion Line 

cafe, CENTRAL 
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter *50. lb 
Finest Dairy Butter.  sac. lb 

xx $i per 100; primes $1.25 
232 West 2d street 

ESTABLISHED 1640. 
Nearly 100,000 New In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD, 

world's Fair. Chicago. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

C&ialogoe mailed cm application. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

Plainfield souvenir 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

| Are you 

jj Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made tin 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

I We’ll dye for you! 

I Hillier & Co. Z7S North ave 

■nian or Virginia Beach and ret. 
.1 MunlwBM 
uljrcsorts on the Atlantic coast 
f ,or *“ 
l*IN OUTING. 

CITY HOTEL 

Moat dellghtfi 
KSklsfttSET ajL UIW410, iu>. iia i 
a-* os., as. u if a. m. uiU*. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

newer* furnished tor wwldlnga, funerals,Mc., 
S0AGLAHF8EXPSE88 

Trunks and Baggaga 
'*■■■ Promptly transfected. Furnltnre moved, 
ffll Hocth avenue. Telephone in. IUU TUEIIjIBS 

' Say be made for 

sill S17 
IJJIU A day aid a quarter at either ajJ 11 

hotel, locludincfevery expense of meals and * * *    —. J a Aaa. .auI a /.tt. r*w» * a 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison 

bertha en root* and a day and a quarter’s 
board at dther&otel. 

This trip is^an ideal one, as the (coarse 
skirts the coastjwith little likelihood *f sea- 
sickness. and Pffaes in review many watering 
placet and points of intdest. 

Through tickets to all points. For printed 
TUNISON 

I CASPAR’S HOTEL 
Hummer & Muiford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
***** mu I^f!fiiTOui,Tn ,,c“ 

- Tetephon. call.» A. 
■oods dettrereo to aaypar*of toeastytroaot 

CODDINGTON’S 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

W. L. Guillai 

r Tark^aoa, «*,l«,f IT, 
rs-irArM'l 

ib«* u.s sad ula sc as. 
W. L. Douclas 

$3 SHOE-oS, <SS0N’S 

L. A. Rheaums, 

is Silt Dipl lit VmII 

LOCK BOXES 
omSS.iO t^llO.OOXyear. Tilt MILLINER. 

i g odbUc generally to cal list 
ushIw Fbst Katiesul Bank, 
at #t the stock ot MlUlaery i Sulphur ai|d 

HINRYC. ADAMS, 

FINE 

L. PAOL6 A CO AVE. AND S£COND ST 

f BLXS’B C1UABS. 
WEST END COAL YARD 

J. C. JE^OJPJE *Sfc CO., 

Insurance Agents, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREST, 

CURET3 
TBMt 

THORPE t IVINS 




